# Kempton

## Saturday 4th January 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Race Name</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>100% Profit Boost At 32Redsport.com Handicap 6f</td>
<td>6f</td>
<td>4:10 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>32Red.com Handicap 1m</td>
<td>1m</td>
<td>4:40 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Join Racing TV Now Handicap 1m</td>
<td>1m</td>
<td>5:10 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>32Red Casino Novice Stakes (Div 1) 7f</td>
<td>7f</td>
<td>5:40 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>32Red Casino Novice Stakes (Div 2) 7f</td>
<td>7f</td>
<td>6:10 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>32Red Handicap 2m</td>
<td>2m</td>
<td>6:40 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>100% Profit Boost At 32Redsport.com Handicap 1m 4f</td>
<td>1m 4f</td>
<td>7:10 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Follow racingtv On Twitter Classified Stakes 1m 4f</td>
<td>1m 4f</td>
<td>7:40 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Race 1 100% Profit Boost At 32Redsport.com Handicap 6f

**UK: 4:10 pm**

**Prize**: $12,137. 1st $5,805. 2nd $1,728. 3rd $864. 4th $748. 5th $748. 6th $748. 7th $748. 8th $748.

**For**: 3YO only.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Last 10</th>
<th>Career</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>W%</th>
<th>P%</th>
<th>Bar</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Gift Of Youth (GB)</td>
<td>F Norton</td>
<td>Mrs A J Perrett</td>
<td>s489</td>
<td>3:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Rapidash (GB)</td>
<td>David Probert</td>
<td>R Hannon</td>
<td>6s767</td>
<td>4:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>SCRATCHED</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. You Don’t Own Me (IRE)</td>
<td>Charles Bishop</td>
<td>J Tuite</td>
<td>412335847</td>
<td>9:1-1-2</td>
<td>$9,428</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>44%</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Sound Mixer (GB)</td>
<td>B A Curtis</td>
<td>W J Haggas</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>3:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>SCRATCHED</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Lili Wen Fach (IRE)</td>
<td>Laura Pearson (a7)</td>
<td>P D Evans</td>
<td>8368521247</td>
<td>12:1-2-2</td>
<td>$17,964</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>42%</td>
<td>SCRATCHED</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Upstage (IRE)</td>
<td>Callum Shepherd</td>
<td>D M Simcock</td>
<td>s880</td>
<td>3:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Billy Button (IRE)</td>
<td>Joey Haynes</td>
<td>D K Ivory</td>
<td>s0s55</td>
<td>3:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Sweet Serenade (GB)</td>
<td>Callum Rodriguez</td>
<td>J Tate</td>
<td>587s57</td>
<td>5:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Amicia (GB)</td>
<td>Hollie Doyle</td>
<td>M Botti</td>
<td>7870</td>
<td>4:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Littlemissattitude (GB)</td>
<td>Lewis Edmunds</td>
<td>D Shaw</td>
<td>609</td>
<td>3:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Amnaa (GB)</td>
<td>Aled Beech (a5)</td>
<td>J J Bridger</td>
<td>8s78436717</td>
<td>11:1-0-2</td>
<td>$25,576</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>27%</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Full Spectrum (IRE)</td>
<td>L Morris</td>
<td>Paul George</td>
<td>0s485s6</td>
<td>5:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Race 1 100% Profit Boost At 32Redsport.com Handicap: Sorry, not enough data to create a speedmap.

Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now
**1 GIFT OF YOUTH**
3 year old b unknown
Sire Fountain Of Youth Dam Margrets Gift
Breeder Unknown
Owners Gift Of Youth Partnership
Colours Pink, royal blue star, yellow sleeves, royal blue stars, cap, yellow blue star

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 of 9 KEMP</td>
<td>Wed 25Sep19</td>
<td>6f CL5Nv</td>
<td>09-02</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>50/1 Dance Fever 09-09 st-lbs 5.50L 1:14.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 10 WIND</td>
<td>Mon 2Sep19</td>
<td>6f CL4Nv</td>
<td>09-05</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>50/1 Dance Fever 09-05 st-lbs 7.75L 1:12.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 of 11 WIND</td>
<td>Mon 19Aug19</td>
<td>6f CL4Md</td>
<td>09-05</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>40/1 Winning Streak 09-05 st-lbs 21.25L 1:12.21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2 YOU DON'T OWN ME**
3 year old b unknown
Sire Evasive Dam Hypatia
Breeder Unknown
Owners Klein, Forbes And Partner
Colours Black, yellow stars, black cap, yellow star

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 of 11 WOLV</td>
<td>Tue 26Nov19</td>
<td>7f 36y CL6</td>
<td>09-11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13/2 Maurice Dancer 09-07 st-lbs 3.25L 1:28.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 of 12 KEMP</td>
<td>Wed 20Nov19</td>
<td>6f CL6</td>
<td>09-03</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4/1 You Don't Own Me 09-03 st-lbs 1.75L 1:12.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 10 WOLV</td>
<td>Sat 16Nov19</td>
<td>7f 36y CL6</td>
<td>09-03</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9/2 Schumli 08-09 st-lbs 0.50L 1:28.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 10 KEMP</td>
<td>Tue 5Nov19</td>
<td>6f CL6</td>
<td>09-06</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5/2 Sir Rodneyreddblood 09-09 st-lbs 4.50L 1:12.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 12 KEMP</td>
<td>Wed 23Oct19</td>
<td>6f CL6</td>
<td>09-01</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12/1 Jems Bond 09-07 st-lbs 0.25L 1:14.13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**3 UPSTAGE**
3 year old b unknown
Sire Cable Bay Dam Spotlight
Breeder Unknown
Owners Ivan & Rebecca Twidgen & Lordship Stud
Colours Dark green, red chevrons, dark green sleeves, red cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 of 9 KEMP</td>
<td>Wed 25Sep19</td>
<td>6f CL5Nv</td>
<td>08-11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>25/1 Dance Fever 09-09 st-lbs 12.50L 1:14.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 12 YARM</td>
<td>Thu 19Sep19</td>
<td>6f CL4Nv</td>
<td>09-00</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>80/1 Jamaheery 09-09 st-lbs 7.50L 1:10.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 of 14 SALI</td>
<td>Tue 3Sep19</td>
<td>6f CL4Nv</td>
<td>09-00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20/1 Star In The Making 09-09 st-lbs 17.25L 1:14.51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**4 BILLY BUTTON**
3 year old b unknown
Sire Coach House Dam Ojai
Breeder Unknown
Owners Mr Andrew L Cohen
Colours Royal blue, white star, royal blue sleeves, white stars and stars on cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 of 11 CHEL</td>
<td>Sat 26Oct19</td>
<td>7f CL5Nv</td>
<td>08-13</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16/1 Forus 09-01 st-lbs 23.25L 1:27.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 8 WIND</td>
<td>Mon 17Jun19</td>
<td>5f 21y CL5Nv</td>
<td>09-05</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16/1 Shammah 09-09 st-lbs 6.75L 1:00.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 6 CHEL</td>
<td>Mon 27May19</td>
<td>6f CL5Nv</td>
<td>09-05</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8/1 Malotru 09-05 st-lbs 5.50L 1:14.81</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## SWEET SERENADE

**3 year old b unknown**  
Sire Zoffany  
Dam Caster Sugar  
Breeder Unknown  
Owners Mr Saeed Manana  
Colours White, red sash, red and white striped cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 of 11 CHEL Wed 11Dec19 6f CL6</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>P Mulrennan</td>
<td>09-09 st-lbs</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6/1 Rebel Redemption 09-05 st-lbs 4.75L 1:13.44</td>
<td>7 of 8 WOLV Fri 20Dec19 7f 36y CL5</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>D Muscutt</td>
<td>09-00 st-lbs</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 11 CHEL Thu 28Nov19 6f CL6</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>A Kirby</td>
<td>09-04 st-lbs</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8/1 Last Date 09-03 st-lbs 2.50L 1:12.51</td>
<td>8 of 14 LING Sat 30Nov19 7f CL5Nv</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>G Mcentee</td>
<td>08-12 st-lbs</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 of 13 KEMP Wed 23Oct19 7f CL5Nv</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>H Bentley</td>
<td>09-00 st-lbs</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10/1 Little Becky 09-00 st-lbs 10.50L 1:26.23</td>
<td>7 of 12 LING Thu 31Oct19 7f CL5Nv</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>G Malone</td>
<td>09-00 st-lbs</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 7 KEMP Wed 14Aug19 7f CL5Nv</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>P J Mcdonald</td>
<td>09-00 st-lbs</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7/2 Kalsara 09-00 st-lbs 6.25L 1:26.88</td>
<td>10 of 12 YARM Thu 19Sep19 6f CL4Nv</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>D Muscutt</td>
<td>09-00 st-lbs</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 of 11 THIR Fri 26Jul19 7f CL4Nv</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
<td>P J Mcdonald</td>
<td>09-00 st-lbs</td>
<td>16/1 Diamond Sparkles 09-00 st-lbs 6.50L 1:26.75</td>
<td>9 of 11 WOLV Mon 18Nov19 5f 21y CL5Nv</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>K Fox</td>
<td>08-12 st-lbs</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>250/1 Auchterarder 09-05 st-lbs 14.00L 0.59.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 of 10 CHEL Tue 8Oct19 6f CL4Nv</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>L Edmunds</td>
<td>09-00 st-lbs</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>50/1 Taste The Nectar 09-00 st-lbs 24.00L 1:12.46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## AMICIA

**3 year old ch unknown**  
Sire Camacho Dam Fiancee  
Breeder Unknown  
Owners O’connell, Saveall-green, Regan, James  
Colours Royal blue, yellow epaulets, yellow sleeves, royal blue armlets, royal blue cap, yellow star

## LITTLEMISSATTITUDE

**3 year old b unknown**  
Sire Due Diligence Dam Lady Elalmadol  
Breeder Unknown  
Owners Shawthing Racing Partnership (d Shaw)  
Colours Yellow, light green epaulets and sleeves

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 of 9 NEWC Mon 9Dec19 5f CL5Nv</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>L Edmunds</td>
<td>08-12 st-lbs</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>200/1 Minhaaj 08-12 st-lbs 4.50L 1:00.17</td>
<td>9 of 11 WOLV Mon 18Nov19 5f 21y CL5Nv</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>K Fox</td>
<td>08-12 st-lbs</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 of 11 WOLV Mon 18Nov19 5f 21y CL5Nv</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>K Fox</td>
<td>08-12 st-lbs</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>250/1 Auchterarder 09-05 st-lbs 14.00L 0.59.76</td>
<td>10 of 12 YARM Thu 19Sep19 6f CL4Nv</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>D Muscutt</td>
<td>09-00 st-lbs</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### AMNAA

3 year old b unknown  
Sire Bungle Inthejungle  
Dam She Mystifies  
Breeder Unknown  
Owners Watts & Spooner 1  
Colours Royal blue, red stars, white sleeves, red stars and cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 of 12 KEMP</td>
<td>Wed 4Dec19</td>
<td>6f CL5</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>K T O'Neill</td>
<td>09-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 of 10 WOLV</td>
<td>Mon 30Sep19</td>
<td>7f 36y CL6</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>L Morris</td>
<td>09-00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 11 WOLV</td>
<td>Sat 21Sep19</td>
<td>6f 20y CL6</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>S Cherchi</td>
<td>09-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 15 REDC</td>
<td>Sat 10Aug19</td>
<td>6f CLSNHF</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>L Coughlan</td>
<td>08-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 8 WOLV</td>
<td>Fri 2Aug19</td>
<td>6f 20y CL6</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>C Beasley</td>
<td>09-05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FULL SPECTRUM

3 year old b unknown  
Sire Fulbright Dam With Colour  
Breeder Unknown  
Owners Fosnic Racing, A Senior, P George  
Colours Light green, grey hollow box, white sleeves, light green armlets, light green and grey check cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 of 12 SOUT</td>
<td>Thu 5Dec19</td>
<td>6f CL6</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>R Ingram</td>
<td>09-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 10 CHEP</td>
<td>Mon 2Sep19</td>
<td>5f CL6</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>M Nicholls</td>
<td>09-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 11 WIND</td>
<td>Mon 19Aug19</td>
<td>6f CL4Md</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>L Morris</td>
<td>09-00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 8 WOLV</td>
<td>Mon 12Aug19</td>
<td>5f 21y CL6Nv</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>J F Egan</td>
<td>08-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 13 LING</td>
<td>Thu 30May19</td>
<td>6f CL5Nv</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>J F Egan</td>
<td>09-00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au

Race 2 32Red.com Handicap 1m

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Last 10</th>
<th>Career</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>W%</th>
<th>P%</th>
<th>Bar</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Today Power (IRE)</td>
<td>Hollie Doyle</td>
<td>R Hannon</td>
<td>4s2679</td>
<td>5:0-1-0</td>
<td>$1,487</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Dark Phoenix (IRE)</td>
<td>B A Curtis</td>
<td>P F I Cole</td>
<td>5063</td>
<td>4:0-0-1</td>
<td>$951</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Love My Life (IRE)</td>
<td>Nicola Currie</td>
<td>J A Osborne</td>
<td>s8090</td>
<td>4:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Disarming (IRE)</td>
<td>Charles Bishop</td>
<td>Dr J D Scargill</td>
<td>s03696</td>
<td>5:0-0-1</td>
<td>$847</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Twittering (IRE)</td>
<td>A Kirby</td>
<td>Oliver Signy</td>
<td>066716650</td>
<td>9:1-0-0</td>
<td>$6,774</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Speed Dating (FR)</td>
<td>Lewis Edmunds</td>
<td>D Shaw</td>
<td>2818807966</td>
<td>13:1-1-1</td>
<td>$10,362</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>23%</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Beat The Breeze (GB)</td>
<td>L Morris</td>
<td>S Dow</td>
<td>42s879</td>
<td>5:0-1-0</td>
<td>$1,571</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Bright Spells (IRE)</td>
<td>Callum Shepherd</td>
<td>J A Osborne</td>
<td>9000</td>
<td>4:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Fair Warning (GB)</td>
<td>Laura Pearson (a7)</td>
<td>H Spiller</td>
<td>2678s00</td>
<td>6:0-1-0</td>
<td>$1,590</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Looks Good (IRE)</td>
<td>S W Kelly</td>
<td>R Hughes</td>
<td>680973</td>
<td>6:0-0-1</td>
<td>$845</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Ask Siri (IRE)</td>
<td>Aled Beech (a5)</td>
<td>J J Bridger</td>
<td>359603805</td>
<td>9:0-0-2</td>
<td>$1,657</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>22%</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Contract Kid (IRE)</td>
<td>K T O'Neill</td>
<td>D M Loughnane</td>
<td>s56s6</td>
<td>3:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Broughtons Compass</td>
<td>David Probert</td>
<td>M R Hoad</td>
<td>5s737050</td>
<td>7:0-0-1</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Handful Of Gold (IRE)</td>
<td>Keelan Baker (a7)</td>
<td>K Bishop</td>
<td>0s70</td>
<td>3:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Race 2 32Red.com Handicap: Sorry, not enough data to create a speedmap.
# TODAY POWER

3 year old b unknown  
**Sire:** Dark Angel Dam Todegica  
**Breeder:** Unknown  
**Owners:** King Power Racing Co Ltd  
**Colours:** Royal blue, white hoop, striped sleeves, white cap, royal blue star

**Race Details:**  
4 of 7 at LING on Tue 31Dec19 over 1m CL5  
2 of 12 at CHEP on Thu 12Dec19 over 1m CL6  
6 of 8 at EPSO on Tue 27Aug19 over 1m CL4Md  
7 of 7 at NEWM on Fri 16Aug19 over 1m CL4Nm  
9 of 9 at SALI on Wed 26Jun19 over 7f CL4Md

**Trainer:** R Hannon  
**Jockey:** Hollie Doyle  
**Wt:** 135.0kg

**Career:** 5:0-1-0  
**Dist:** 12 Mths: 5:0-1-0  
**1st Up:** 1:0-0-0  
**2nd Up:** 1:0-0-0

**Barrier:** 3  
**Prizemoney:** $1,487  
**W&P%:** 0-20

---

# DARK PHOENIX

3 year old gr unknown  
**Sire:** Camacho Dam Alba Verde  
**Breeder:** Unknown  
**Owners:** P F I Cole Ltd  
**Colours:** Light green

**Race Details:**  
5 of 11 at LING on Sat 28Dec19 over 7f CL6  
14 of 14 at CHEL on Thu 28Nov19 over 6f CL5Nm  
6 of 10 at WIND on Mon 21Oct19 over 5f 21y CL5Nm  
3 of 9 at WOLV on Mon 14Oct19 over 5f 21y CL5Md

**Trainer:** P F I Cole  
**Jockey:** B A Curtis  
**Wt:** 133.0kg

**Career:** 4:0-0-1  
**Dist:** 12 Mths: 4:0-0-1  
**1st Up:** 1:0-0-1  
**2nd Up:** 1:0-1-0

**Barrier:** 4  
**Prizemoney:** $951  
**W&P%:** 0-25

---

# LOVE MY LIFE

3 year old ch unknown  
**Sire:** IvaWood Dam Cradle Brief  
**Breeder:** Unknown  
**Owners:** N Bashir, N Dearman, R Ridout & Partne  
**Colours:** Black, white star, chevrons on sleeves, black cap, white star

**Race Details:**  
8 of 10 at WIND on Mon 1Jul19 over 5f 21y CL5Md  
11 of 15 at WIND on Mon 17Jun19 over 6f CL6Nm  
9 of 12 at KEMP on Wed 5Jun19 over 6f CL5Md  
11 of 13 at WIND on Mon 27May19 over 6f CL5Nm

**Trainer:** J A Osborne  
**Jockey:** Nicola Currie  
**Wt:** 132.0kg

**Career:** 4:0-0-0  
**Dist:** 12 Mths: 4:0-0-0  
**1st Up:** 1:0-0-0  
**2nd Up:** 1:0-1-0

**Barrier:** 6  
**Prizemoney:** $0  
**W&P%:** 0-0

---

FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au
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### 4 DISARMING

**3 year old b unknown**  
*Sire* War Command  
*Dam* Gloved Hand  
*Breeder* Unknown  
*Owners* Dr Edna Robson And Partner  
*Colours* Yellow, white chevrons and armlets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 of 13 KEMP Thu 10Oct19 1m CL6</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>H Doyle</td>
<td>09-00 st-lbs</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9/1 Souter Johnnie 09-05 st-lbs 6.75L 1:41.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 13 KEMP Mon 23Sep19 1m CL6</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>H Doyle</td>
<td>09-02 st-lbs</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16/1 Hermano Bello 09-06 st-lbs 0.30L 1:42.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 10 CHEL Thu 12Sep19 7f CL4Nv</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>D Keenan</td>
<td>08-08 st-lbs</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>33/1 Love Destiny 09-08 st-lbs 10.25L 1:26.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 of 13 NEWM Fri 16Aug19 7f CL4Nv</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>K Fox</td>
<td>08-11 st-lbs</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20/1 Ten Thousand Stars 08-10 st-lbs 7.75L 1:28.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 12 WIND Mon 22Jul19 6f CL4Nv</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>K Fox</td>
<td>08-13 st-lbs</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>50/1 Mitty’s Smile 08-13 st-lbs 6.25L 1:12.15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 5 TWITTERING

**3 year old b unknown**  
*Sire* Kodiac  
*Dam* Swallow Falls  
*Breeder* Unknown  
*Owners* Oliver Signy Racing Club  
*Colours* Aquamarine and cerise (quartered), aquamarine sleeves

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 of 10 CHEL Thu 12Dec19 7f CL6</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>G Dobie</td>
<td>09-07 st-lbs</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11/4 Surrajah 08-10 st-lbs 15.00L 1:28.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 12 KEMP Fri 29Nov19 1m CL6</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>N Currie</td>
<td>09-04 st-lbs</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8/1 Moondance 09-06 st-lbs 2.75L 1:40.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 11 WOLV Sat 12Oct19 6f 20y CL5</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>N Currie</td>
<td>09-03 st-lbs</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9/1 Speed Merchant 08-12 st-lbs 6.25L 1:33.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 of 11 WOLV Mon 30Sep19 7f 36y CL6</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>N Currie</td>
<td>09-06 st-lbs</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8/1 Lets Go Lucky 09-06 st-lbs 6.75L 1:28.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 of 10 LEIC Tue 10Sep19 7f CL5</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>N Currie</td>
<td>09-00 st-lbs</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14/1 Twittering 09-00 st-lbs 2.25L 1:24.77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 6 SPEED DATING

**3 year old gr unknown**  
*Sire* Outstrip  
*Dam* Sign Your Name  
*Breeder* Unknown  
*Owners* Mrs Lyndsey Shaw  
*Colours* Black, yellow spots on sleeves

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 of 8 SOUT Sun 29Dec19 1m CL6</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>L Edmunds</td>
<td>08-12 st-lbs</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3/1 Perregrin 09-00 st-lbs L 1:44.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 8 NEWC Fri 6Dec19 1m CL6</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>L Edmunds</td>
<td>09-04 st-lbs</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15/2 Copperlight 09-07 st-lbs 12.25L 1:44.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 8 CHEL Thu 17Oct19 1m 2f CL5</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>J Hart</td>
<td>09-01 st-lbs</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14/1 Speed Dating 09-01 st-lbs L 1:42.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 11 WOLV Mon 18Nov19 1m 0f 142y CL6</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>K Fox</td>
<td>08-13 st-lbs</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11/1 Treaty Of Dingle 09-06 st-lbs 19.75L 1:48.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 12 CHEL Thu 17Oct19 1m 2f CL5</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>L Edmunds</td>
<td>08-08 st-lbs</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>66/1 Good Reason 09-07 st-lbs 7.75L 2:10.07</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now
**BEAT THE BREEZE**

3 year old gr unknown  
Sire Outstrip  Dam Tranquil Flight  
Breeder Unknown  
Owners Mr Simon Caunce  
Colours Pink, royal blue cross of lorraine and sleeves, royal blue and pink quartered cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 of 11</td>
<td>LING</td>
<td>Sat 28Dec19</td>
<td>7f CL6</td>
<td>J F Egan</td>
<td>09-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 11</td>
<td>WOLV</td>
<td>Tue 26Nov19</td>
<td>7f 36y CL6</td>
<td>J F Egan</td>
<td>08-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 11</td>
<td>WIND</td>
<td>Mon 8Jun19</td>
<td>6f CL5Nv</td>
<td>J F Egan</td>
<td>09-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 of 9</td>
<td>LING</td>
<td>Thu 20Jun19</td>
<td>6f CL5Nv</td>
<td>J F Egan</td>
<td>09-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 of 14</td>
<td>CHEL</td>
<td>Thu 6Jun19</td>
<td>6f CL4Nv</td>
<td>H Bentley</td>
<td>09-05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BRIGHT SPELLS**

3 year old b unknown  
Sire Dragon Pulse Dam Fillothewisp  
Breeder Unknown  
Owners Clipper Logistics  
Colours Grey

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 of 11</td>
<td>SOUT</td>
<td>Wed 27Nov19</td>
<td>1m CL6</td>
<td>N Currie</td>
<td>09-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 of 12</td>
<td>LING</td>
<td>Thu 31Oct19</td>
<td>7f CL5Nv</td>
<td>N Currie</td>
<td>09-00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 of 20</td>
<td>NEWM</td>
<td>Wed 23Oct19</td>
<td>7f CL4Nv</td>
<td>N Currie</td>
<td>09-00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 of 11</td>
<td>CHEL</td>
<td>Tue 24Sep19</td>
<td>7f CL4Nv</td>
<td>N Currie</td>
<td>09-00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FAIR WARNING**

3 year old b unknown  
Sire Helmet Dam Critical Path  
Breeder Unknown  
Owners The Champagne Poppers  
Colours Beige, maroon seams, beige sleeves, maroon cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 of 8</td>
<td>NEWC</td>
<td>Fri 6Dec19</td>
<td>1m CL6</td>
<td>L Pearson</td>
<td>09-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 13</td>
<td>NEWC</td>
<td>Mon 4Nov19</td>
<td>7f CL6</td>
<td>L Pearson</td>
<td>08-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 of 10</td>
<td>SOUT</td>
<td>Thu 26Sep19</td>
<td>1m CL6</td>
<td>D E Hogan</td>
<td>09-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 13</td>
<td>NEWM</td>
<td>Fri 16Aug19</td>
<td>7f CL4Nv</td>
<td>D E Hogan</td>
<td>09-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 of 14</td>
<td>CHEL</td>
<td>Thu 6Jun19</td>
<td>6f CL4Nv</td>
<td>B Doyle</td>
<td>09-05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now
**10 LOOKS GOOD**

- **3 year old b unknown**
- **Sire**: Morpheus
- **Dam**: Unfortunate
- **Breeder**: Unfortunate
- ** Owners**: Richard Hughes Racing Club
- **Colours**: Dark blue, yellow hooped sleeves

**Race Details**
- **Track**: WOLV
- **Date**: Thu 12Dec19
- **Dist**: 1m 0f 142y CL6
- **Wgt**: 6
- **Jockey**: S W Kelly
- **W&P%**: 0-17
- **Prizemoney**: $845
- **Winner**: Goddess Of Fire

- **Winner Details**:
  - **Track**: Synth
  - **Jockey**: S W Kelly
  - **Wgt**: 9-03
  - **Dist**: 1m
  - **Br.**: 6/1
  - **Winner**: Goddess Of Fire
  - **Win Range**: 0.75L
  - **Time**: 1:49.3

**Career**
- **6:0-0-1**
- **Firm**: 0:0-0-0
- **Jockey**: 2:0-0-1
- **12 Mths**: 6:0-0-1
- **Good**: 0:0-0-0
- **Dist**: 0:0-0-0
- **1st Up**: 1:0-0-1
- **Soft**: 0:0-0-0
- **Track**: 2:0-0-1
- **2nd Up**: 1:0-0-0
- **Heavy**: 0:0-0-0
- **Trk/Dst**: 0:0-0-0

**Race Details**
- **Track**: KEMP
- **Date**: Fri 29Nov19
- **Dist**: 1m CL6
- **Wgt**: 9
- **Jockey**: F Marsh
- **W&P%**: 0-22
- **Prizemoney**: $1,657
- **Winner**: Moondance

- **Winner Details**:
  - **Track**: Synth
  - **Jockey**: F Marsh
  - **Wgt**: 9-01
  - **Dist**: 1m
  - **Br.**: 16/1
  - **Winner**: Moondance
  - **Win Range**: 3.75L
  - **Time**: 1:40.61

**Career**
- **9:0-0-2**
- **Firm**: 0:0-0-0
- **Jockey**: 0:0-0-1
- **12 Mths**: 9:0-0-2
- **Good**: 6:0-0-1
- **Dist**: 0:0-0-0
- **1st Up**: 1:0-0-0
- **Soft**: 0:0-0-0
- **Track**: 2:0-0-1
- **2nd Up**: 1:0-0-0
- **Heavy**: 1:0-0-0
- **Trk/Dst**: 0:0-0-0

**Race Details**
- **Track**: WOLV
- **Date**: Mon 9Sep19
- **Dist**: 7f 36y CL5Md
- **Wgt**: 7
- **Jockey**: S W Kelly
- **W&P%**: 0-0
- **Prizemoney**: $0
- **Winner**: Gladice

- **Winner Details**:
  - **Track**: Synth
  - **Jockey**: S W Kelly
  - **Wgt**: 9-00
  - **Dist**: 7f
  - **Br.**: 6/1
  - **Winner**: Gladice
  - **Win Range**: 6.75L
  - **Time**: 1:29.01

**Career**
- **3:0-0-0**
- **Firm**: 0:0-0-0
- **Jockey**: 0:0-0-0
- **12 Mths**: 3:0-0-0
- **Good**: 1:0-0-0
- **Dist**: 0:0-0-0
- **1st Up**: 2:0-0-0
- **Soft**: 0:0-0-0
- **Track**: 0:0-0-0
- **2nd Up**: 1:0-0-0
- **Heavy**: 0:0-0-0
- **Trk/Dst**: 0:0-0-0

---

**11 ASK SIRI**

- **3 year old br unknown**
- **Sire**: Clodovil
- **Dam**: Coy
- **Breeder**: Unknown
- ** Owners**: Stewart Bridger Bxps
- **Colours**: Red and mauve diamonds, white sleeves, red cap

**Race Details**
- **Track**: KEMP
- **Date**: Fri 29Nov19
- **Dist**: 1m CL6
- **Wgt**: 2
- **Jockey**: A Beech
- **W&P%**: 0-22
- **Prizemoney**: $1,657
- **Winner**: Moondance

- **Winner Details**:
  - **Track**: Synth
  - **Jockey**: A Beech
  - **Wgt**: 9-06
  - **Dist**: 1m
  - **Br.**: 100/1
  - **Winner**: Moondance
  - **Win Range**: 0.75L
  - **Time**: 1:40.61

**Career**
- **9:0-0-2**
- **Firm**: 0:0-0-0
- **Jockey**: 0:0-0-1
- **12 Mths**: 9:0-0-2
- **Good**: 1:0-0-0
- **Dist**: 0:0-0-0
- **1st Up**: 1:0-0-0
- **Soft**: 0:0-0-0
- **Track**: 2:0-0-1
- **2nd Up**: 1:0-0-0
- **Heavy**: 1:0-0-0
- **Trk/Dst**: 0:0-0-0

**Race Details**
- **Track**: NOTT
- **Date**: Thu 27Jun19
- **Dist**: 6f CL5Md
- **Wgt**: 4
- **Jockey**: K T O’Neill
- **W&P%**: 0-0
- **Prizemoney**: $0
- **Winner**: Be Prepared

- **Winner Details**:
  - **Track**: Heavy
  - **Jockey**: K T O’Neill
  - **Wgt**: 9-06
  - **Dist**: 6f
  - **Br.**: 100/1
  - **Winner**: Be Prepared
  - **Win Range**: 18.25L
  - **Time**: 1:14.79

**Career**
- **6:0-0-1**
- **Firm**: 0:0-0-0
- **Jockey**: 0:0-0-0
- **12 Mths**: 6:0-0-1
- **Good**: 0:0-0-0
- **Dist**: 0:0-0-0
- **1st Up**: 2:0-0-0
- **Soft**: 2:0-0-0
- **Track**: 0:0-0-0
- **2nd Up**: 1:0-0-0
- **Heavy**: 0:0-0-0
- **Trk/Dst**: 0:0-0-0

---

**12 CONTRACT KID**

- **3 year old b unknown**
- **Sire**: G Force
- **Dam**: Danamight
- **Breeder**: Unknown
- ** Owners**: Dining Chairs Uk Ltd
- **Colours**: Red, white chevrons, red sleeves and cap

**Race Details**
- **Track**: CHES
- **Date**: Sun 4Aug19
- **Dist**: 7f CL4Nv
- **Wgt**: 3
- **Jockey**: S W Kelly
- **W&P%**: 0-0
- **Prizemoney**: $0
- **Winner**: Zulu Zander

- **Winner Details**:
  - **Track**: Soft
  - **Jockey**: S W Kelly
  - **Wgt**: 9-02
  - **Dist**: 7f
  - **Br.**: 33/1
  - **Winner**: Zulu Zander
  - **Win Range**: 22.50L
  - **Time**: 1:29.41

**Career**
- **3:0-0-0**
- **Firm**: 0:0-0-0
- **Jockey**: 0:0-0-0
- **12 Mths**: 3:0-0-0
- **Good**: 1:0-0-0
- **Dist**: 0:0-0-0
- **1st Up**: 2:0-0-0
- **Soft**: 2:0-0-0
- **Track**: 0:0-0-0
- **2nd Up**: 1:0-0-0
- **Heavy**: 0:0-0-0
- **Trk/Dst**: 0:0-0-0

---
### BROUGHTONS COMPASS

**3 year old b unknown**  
**Sire** Henrythenavigator  
**Dam** Sayrianna  
**Breeder** Unknown  
**Owners** Broughton Thermal Insulation  
**Colours** Black and red (quartered), black sleeves, red seams, red cap

**Trainer** M R Hoad  
**Jockey** David Probert 119.0kg  
**Win Range** -  
**Barrier** 12  
**Prizemoney** $0  
**W&P%** 0-14

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Career</th>
<th>7:0-0-1</th>
<th>12 Mths</th>
<th>7:0-0-1</th>
<th>1st Up</th>
<th>2:0-0-0</th>
<th>2nd Up</th>
<th>1:0-0-0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jockey</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>1:0-0-0</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wgt</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>Dist</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>Track</td>
<td>3:0-0-0</td>
<td>Trk/Dst</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Race Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 of 12</td>
<td>KEMP</td>
<td>Fri 29Nov19</td>
<td>1m CL6</td>
<td>H Doyle</td>
<td>08-02 st-lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 of 12</td>
<td>KEMP</td>
<td>Mon 16Sep19</td>
<td>1m CL6</td>
<td>L Morris</td>
<td>08-02 st-lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 6</td>
<td>CHEL</td>
<td>Sat 24Aug19</td>
<td>1m CL6</td>
<td>J Haynes</td>
<td>08-13 st-lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 of 12</td>
<td>KEMP</td>
<td>Wed 14Aug19</td>
<td>7f CL6</td>
<td>J Haynes</td>
<td>08-10 st-lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 of 13</td>
<td>SALI</td>
<td>Sat 13Jul19</td>
<td>7f CL4Nv</td>
<td>K Fox</td>
<td>09-05 st-lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### HANDFUL OF GOLD

**3 year old ch unknown**  
**Sire** No Nay Never  
**Dam** Golden Passion  
**Breeder** Unknown  
**Owners** Mr B V Lund  
**Colours** Dark green, orange chevrons, hooped sleeves and cap

**Trainer** K Bishop  
**Jockey** Keelan Baker 119.0kg  
**Win Range** -  
**Barrier** 10  
**Prizemoney** $0  
**W&P%** 0-0

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Career</th>
<th>3:0-0-0</th>
<th>12 Mths</th>
<th>3:0-0-0</th>
<th>1st Up</th>
<th>2:0-0-0</th>
<th>2nd Up</th>
<th>1:0-0-0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jockey</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>2:0-0-0</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wgt</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>Dist</td>
<td>1:0-0-0</td>
<td>Track</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>Trk/Dst</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Race Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 of 11</td>
<td>WOLV</td>
<td>Sat 7Dec19</td>
<td>1m 0f 142y CL5Nv</td>
<td>T P Queally</td>
<td>09-00 st-lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 of 7</td>
<td>CHEP</td>
<td>Mon 2Sep19</td>
<td>5f CL5Nv</td>
<td>J P Fahy</td>
<td>09-00 st-lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 of 11</td>
<td>BATH</td>
<td>Wed 21Aug19</td>
<td>5f CL5Md</td>
<td>J P Fahy</td>
<td>09-00 st-lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Race 3 Join Racing TV Now Handicap 1m

**UK: 5:10 pm**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Last 10</th>
<th>Career</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>W%</th>
<th>P%</th>
<th>Bar</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maqboola (USA)</td>
<td>S W Kelly</td>
<td>R Hughes</td>
<td>1244s0</td>
<td>5:1-1-0</td>
<td>$7,379</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Descendant (GB)</td>
<td>M Dwyer</td>
<td>Miss Brown</td>
<td>08s906s70</td>
<td>24:1-2-2</td>
<td>$15,237</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>21%</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waitaki (IRE)</td>
<td>Barry McHugh</td>
<td>J G Given</td>
<td>2380960004</td>
<td>52:2-7-8</td>
<td>$65,894</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caledonia Laird (GB)</td>
<td>Hollie Doyle</td>
<td>Miss Gay Kelleway</td>
<td>91475208s8</td>
<td>73:7-5-10</td>
<td>$45,948</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turquoise Friendly (GB)</td>
<td>K T O'Neill</td>
<td>M W Easterby</td>
<td>4s78096s27</td>
<td>9:0-1-0</td>
<td>$2,011</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald Fox (GB)</td>
<td>David Probert</td>
<td>P R Chamings</td>
<td>3s9s6</td>
<td>3:0-0-1</td>
<td>$1,111</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eesha's Smile (IRE)</td>
<td>Jason Hart</td>
<td>I Furtado</td>
<td>000034335s</td>
<td>14:2-0-3</td>
<td>$19,503</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>36%</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin King (GB)</td>
<td>A Kirby</td>
<td>J Butler</td>
<td>9s8s8s0</td>
<td>4:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azets (GB)</td>
<td>R Kingscote</td>
<td>Jane Chapple-Hyam</td>
<td>27s6976476</td>
<td>12:0-1-1</td>
<td>$2,667</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elena Osorio (IRE)</td>
<td>L Morris</td>
<td>Ed Walker</td>
<td>635s0487</td>
<td>7:0-0-1</td>
<td>$884</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medici Moon (GB)</td>
<td>Rob Hornby</td>
<td>R J Price</td>
<td>609300s701</td>
<td>30:3-2-4</td>
<td>$20,394</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlecchino's Leap (GB)</td>
<td>Isabel Francis (a7)</td>
<td>R J Price</td>
<td>9899755455</td>
<td>53:8-4-4</td>
<td>$55,946</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never To Forget (GB)</td>
<td>B A Curtis</td>
<td>J Butler</td>
<td>0575</td>
<td>4:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jupiter (GB)</td>
<td>R Havlin</td>
<td>Alexandra Dunn</td>
<td>0686431383</td>
<td>26:1-2-5</td>
<td>$10,772</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>31%</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Race 3 Join Racing TV Now Handicap: Sorry, not enough data to create a speedmap.
### MAQBOOLA

4 year old b unknown  
Sire Tamayuz Dam Asiya  
Breeder Unknown  
Owners Thames Boys  
Colours Emerald green, red cross of lorraine, striped sleeves, quartered cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 of 13 LING Sat 28Dec19 7f CL6Hcp</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>S W Kelly</td>
<td>09-01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6/1 Maqboola 09-01 st-lbs 1.00L 1:23.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 10 WOLV Thu 12Dec19 1m 0f 142y CL6Hcp</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>S W Kelly</td>
<td>09-05</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9/2 Beau Geste 08-13 st-lbs 0.75L 1:48.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 7 WOLV Wed 30Oct19 5f 21y CL5Nv</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>S W Kelly</td>
<td>09-00</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12/1 Great Suspense 09-05 st-lbs 5.00L 1:00.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 10 WIND Mon 7Oct19 6f CL5Md</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>F Marsh</td>
<td>09-00</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>40/1 True Belief 09-05 st-lbs 2.25L 1:16.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 of 12 CHEL Sat 3Aug19 7f CL4Nv</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>F Marsh</td>
<td>08-11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>66/1 Mutamaasik 09-08 st-lbs 18.25L 1:25.61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DESCENDANT

5 year old b unknown  
Sire Paco Boy Dam Eve  
Breeder Unknown  
Owners Getupandgo Syndicate  
Colours White, emerald green star, white sleeves, emerald green stars, emerald green cap, pink star

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 of 14 DUND Fri 22Nov19 7f CLHcp</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>G P Brouder</td>
<td>09-05</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25/1 Count Of Carabass 09-07 st-lbs 15.25L 1:25.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 10 WOLV Fri 2Aug19 7f 36y CL6Hcp</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>D M Simonson</td>
<td>09-12</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>33/1 Khafaq 10-00 st-lbs 3.25L 1:43.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 of 16 GOWR Sun 5May19 1m CLHcp</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>D M Simonson</td>
<td>09-06</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>40/1 Mokhalad 10-00 st-lbs 1.13.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 of 20 NAAS Sat 13Apr19 6f CLHcp</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>D M Simonson</td>
<td>10-00</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>16/1 Takeachancejimmy 08-09 st-lbs 4.75L 1:25.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 14 DUND Fri 29Mar19 7f CLHcp</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>D M Simonson</td>
<td>10-00</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>16/1 Takeachancejimmy 08-09 st-lbs 4.75L 1:25.84</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WAITAKI

7 year old b unknown  
Sire Invincible Spirit Dam Bluebell Park  
Breeder Unknown  
Owners Mr D Eiffe  
Colours Royal blue, yellow hoops, royal blue sleeves, yellow cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 of 14 NEWC Wed 18Dec19 7f CL6Hcp</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>B McHugh</td>
<td>09-06</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9/1 Dodgy Bob 08-12 st-lbs 0.30L 1:25.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 12 DUND Fri 1Nov19 1m CLHcp</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>S P Bird</td>
<td>09-03</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16/1 Guiding 09-00 st-lbs 2.00L 1:39.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 22 CURR Tue 22Oct19 7f CLHcp</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>S P Bird</td>
<td>09-07</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>33/1 Summer's Dream 09-02 st-lbs 11.75L 1:32.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 of 16 NAVA Wed 9Oct19 1m CLHcp</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>A C Persse</td>
<td>08-04</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>33/1 Jumella 08-10 st-lbs 17.75L 1:49.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 of 14 DUND Fri 4Oct19 1m CLHcp</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>C G O'dwyer</td>
<td>09-07</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14/1 Cautious Approach 09-11 st-lbs 5.25L 1:38.66</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### CALEDONIA LAIRD

**9 year old b unknown**  
Sire: Firebreak  
Dam: Granuaile O’malley  
Breeders: Unknown  
Owners: Isla & Colin Cage  
Colours: Yellow, royal blue star, orange sleeves and cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 of 15</td>
<td>CHEL</td>
<td>Thu 21Nov19</td>
<td>1m 2f CL6Hcp</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>H Doyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 of 14</td>
<td>CHEL</td>
<td>Fri 8Nov19</td>
<td>1m CL6Hcp</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>H Doyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 13</td>
<td>WOLV</td>
<td>Thu 30Oct19</td>
<td>1m 0f 142y CL6Hcp</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>C Beasley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 of 11</td>
<td>LING</td>
<td>Thu 15Aug19</td>
<td>1m CL6Hcp</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>D Muscatt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 13</td>
<td>WOLV</td>
<td>Fri 2Aug19</td>
<td>1m 0f 142y CL6Hcp</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>C Beasley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TURQUOISE FRIENDLY

**4 year old b unknown**  
Sire: Holy Roman Emperor  
Dam: Cry Freedom  
Breeders: Unknown  
Owners: Mr H K Tang  
Colours: Light blue, light blue and yellow hooped cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 of 14</td>
<td>NEWC</td>
<td>Mon 9Dec19</td>
<td>1m CL6Hcp</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>P Mulrennan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 of 13</td>
<td>THIR</td>
<td>Fri 16Aug19</td>
<td>7f CL5Hcp</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>K Stott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 10</td>
<td>BRIG</td>
<td>Tue 18Jun19</td>
<td>7f CL6Hcp</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>S W Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 of 13</td>
<td>LEIC</td>
<td>Mon 10Jun19</td>
<td>7f CL6Hcp</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>R Kingscote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 of 10</td>
<td>WIND</td>
<td>Mon 6May19</td>
<td>5f 21y CL5Hcp</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>L Morris</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EMERALD FOX

**5 year old b unknown**  
Sire: Foxwedge  
Dam: Roshina  
Breeders: Unknown  
Owners: Jackie Cornwell And David Henery  
Colours: Royal blue, white hoops, red and white striped sleeves, quartered cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 of 8</td>
<td>KEMP</td>
<td>Wed 11Dec19</td>
<td>1m CL5Nv</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>D Probert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 of 10</td>
<td>CHEL</td>
<td>Thu 20Jun19</td>
<td>1m 2f CL4Nv</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>S Cronin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 8</td>
<td>BEVE</td>
<td>Wed 17Apr19</td>
<td>1m 0f 100y CL5Nv</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>L Morris</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**7 EESHA'S SMILE**

4 year old ch unknown  
Sire Toronado  
Dam Lamentation  
Breeder Unknown  
Owners Mr K Sohi  
Colours Red, large white spots, black cap

- **Race Details**
  - Track: WOLV  
  - Mon 16Dec19 1m 0f 142y CL6Hcp

- **Jockey**: Jason Hart  
  - Wgt: 90-05 st-lbs  
  - Br. Winner: 22/1 Steal The Scene 09-05 st-lbs 20.75L 1:47.8

- **Training and Performance**
  - Career: 14:2-0-3  
  - Fir: 1-0-0  
  - Jockey: 0-0-0  
  - W&P%: 14-36  
  - Win Range: 1496m - 1609m

- **Barrier and Prizemoney**
  - Barrier: 10  
  - Prizemoney: $19,503

**8 MARTIN KING**

4 year old b unknown  
Sire Oasis Dream  
Dam I'm A Dreamer  
Breeder Unknown  
Owners Mr J Butler  
Colours Purple, light green striped sleeves

- **Race Details**
  - Track: KEMP  
  - Wed 11Dec19 7f CL6Hcp

- **Jockey**: A Kirby  
  - Wgt: 90-03 st-lbs  
  - Br. Winner: 25/1 Calin’s Lad 09-07 st-lbs 5.25L 1:25.76

- **Training and Performance**
  - Career: 4:0-0-0  
  - Fir: 0-0-0  
  - Jockey: 0-0-0  
  - W&P%: 0-0  
  - Win Range: -

- **Barrier and Prizemoney**
  - Barrier: 11  
  - Prizemoney: $0

**9 AZETS**

4 year old b unknown  
Sire Dubawi  
Dam Nashmiah  
Breeder Unknown  
Owners Alsharq Racing  
Colours Royal blue, yellow stripe, yellow and royal blue diabolo on sleeves, quartered cap

- **Race Details**
  - Track: CHEL  
  - Fri 13Dec19 1m CL6Hcp

- **Jockey**: R Dawson  
  - Wgt: 90-04 st-lbs  
  - Br. Winner: 14/1 The King's Steed 09-05 st-lbs 2.75L 1:39.35

- **Training and Performance**
  - Career: 12:0-1-1  
  - Fir: 1-0-0  
  - Jockey: 0-0-0  
  - W&P%: 12-17  
  - Win Range: -

- **Barrier and Prizemoney**
  - Barrier: 13  
  - Prizemoney: $2,667
### Elena Osorio

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 of 11 WOLV Thu 19Dec19</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>L Morris</td>
<td>09-04 st-lbs</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9/2 Necoleta 09-03 st-lbs 2.95L 2:00.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 14 KEMP Wed 4Dec19</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>H Crouch</td>
<td>09-01 st-lbs</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10/1 Brains 09-06 st-lbs 3.50L 1:39.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 12 WOLV Mon 18Nov19</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>H Crouch</td>
<td>09-03 st-lbs</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4/1 Steal The Scene 09-03 st-lbs 4.75L 1:27.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 of 14 FFOS Thu 29Aug19</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>L P Keniry</td>
<td>09-02 st-lbs</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12/1 Basilisk 09-03 st-lbs 5.25L 1:40.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 7 NOTT Fri 16Aug19</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
<td>H Turner</td>
<td>09-00 st-lbs</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1/3 Ghaly 09-05 st-lbs 5.50L 1:58.76</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Medici Moon

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 of 11 WOLV Mon 16Dec19</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>R Hornby</td>
<td>09-02 st-lbs</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>33/1 Steal The Scene 09-05 st-lbs 7.00L 1:47.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 of 11 WOLV Mon 18Nov19</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>S Donohoe</td>
<td>09-03 st-lbs</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>28/1 Greengage 09-06 st-lbs 26.50L 1:59.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 of 11 WOLV Wed 6Nov19</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>S W Kelly</td>
<td>09-03 st-lbs</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9/1 Tio Esteban 08-07 st-lbs 12.75L 1:47.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 10 KEMP Tue 15Oct19</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>R Hornby</td>
<td>09-03 st-lbs</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1/7 Takeonefortheteam 09-06 st-lbs 1.25L 1:40.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 of 14 FFOS Thu 29Aug19</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>H Doyle</td>
<td>09-00 st-lbs</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16/1 Basilisk 09-03 st-lbs 15.75L 1:40.44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Arlecchino’s Leap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 of 11 WOLV Mon 16Dec19</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>I Francis</td>
<td>09-03 st-lbs</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25/1 Steal The Scene 09-05 st-lbs 9.25L 1:47.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 10 WOLV Sat 19Oct19</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>D Probert</td>
<td>09-04 st-lbs</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12/1 Colonel Slade 09-02 st-lbs 22.75L 1:47.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 of 12 KEMP Wed 11Sep19</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>F Sweeney</td>
<td>09-05 st-lbs</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16/1 Purgatory 09-05 st-lbs 8.75L 1:39.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 of 12 KEMP Wed 7Aug19</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>P J Dobbs</td>
<td>09-11 st-lbs</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>16/1 Baashiq 09-10 st-lbs 12.00L 1:40.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 of 13 LING Wed 24Jul19</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>E Mackenzie</td>
<td>09-05 st-lbs</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9/1 Kendergarten Kop 09-07 st-lbs 7.50L 1:37.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NEVER TO FORGET
5 year old b unknown
Sire Medicean Dam Fontaine House
Breeder Unknown
Owners Evans Sneath Enterprises Ltd
Colours Orange, grey hoop and armlets

Race Details
12 of 13 LING Thu 28Nov19 1m 2f CL6Hcp
5 of 9 SOUT Tue 29Oct19 1m CL5Nv
7 of 11 WOLV Mon 30Sep19 1m 0f 142y CL5Nv
5 of 12 KEMP Mon 16Sep19 1m CL5Md

JUPITER
5 year old b unknown
Sire Finjaan Dam Medicea Sidera
Breeder Unknown
Owners Team Dunn & W B B
Colours Black, white hoops, red sleeves and cap

Race Details
10 of 13 LING Sat 28Dec19 7f CL6Hcp
6 of 6 CHEL Sat 2Nov19 7f CL6
8 of 10 KEMP Tue 15Oct19 1m CL6Hcp
6 of 11 KEMP Wed 20Oct19 7f CL6Hcp
4 of 14 FFOS Sun 15Sep19 7f 80y CL6Hcp
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Race 4 32Red Casino Novice Stakes (Div 1) 7f

Prize $11,035. 1st $7,256. 2nd $2,160. 3rd $1,079. 4th $540.
For: 3YO plus.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Last 10</th>
<th>Career</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>W%</th>
<th>P%</th>
<th>Bar</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Zhukovsky (IRE)</td>
<td>R Kingscote</td>
<td>I Mohammed</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Notforalongtime (GB)</td>
<td>A Kirby</td>
<td>C G Cox</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2:1-0-0</td>
<td>$13,014</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Astroman (GB)</td>
<td>S W Kelly</td>
<td>J M P Eustace</td>
<td>4s7</td>
<td>2:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Buzztothemoon (GB)</td>
<td>Stefano Cherchi (a7)</td>
<td>M Botti</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>2:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Giovanni Tiepolo (GB)</td>
<td>David Probert</td>
<td>H Candy</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>2:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Indian Road (IRE)</td>
<td>F Norton</td>
<td>M Johnston</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>2:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Makram (IRE)</td>
<td>Adam J McNamara</td>
<td>R Charlton</td>
<td>00-0-0</td>
<td>2:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Prince Percy (GB)</td>
<td>Hollie Doyle</td>
<td>G L Moore</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>2:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. The Cola Kid (GB)</td>
<td>B A Curtis</td>
<td>H Spiller</td>
<td>00-0-0</td>
<td>2:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Indian Star (GB)</td>
<td>Aled Beech (a5)</td>
<td>J J Bridger</td>
<td>00-0-0</td>
<td>2:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Race 4 32Red Casino Novice Stakes (Div 1): Sorry, not enough data to create a speedmap.
### Race Details

**Race 1**
- **Horse:** ZHUKOVSKY
- **Age:** 4 year old b unknown
- **Sex:** b
- **Breeder:** Unknown
- **Owner:** Mr Ismail Mohammed
- **Colours:** Maroon, white chevron, maroon sleeves, white spots, white cap
- **Distance:** 7f 36y CL5Md
- **Track:** WOLV
- **Date:** Sat 14Dec19

**Race 2**
- **Horse:** NOTFORALONGTIME
- **Age:** 3 year old b unknown
- **Sex:** b
- **Breeder:** Unknown
- **Owner:** Paul & Clare Rooney
- **Colours:** Dark blue and yellow (quartered), striped sleeves
- **Distance:** 7f CL4Nv
- **Track:** CHEL
- **Date:** Thu 28Nov19

**Race 3**
- **Horse:** ASTROMAN
- **Age:** 3 year old b unknown
- **Sex:** b
- **Breeder:** Unknown
- **Owner:** Mystic Meg Limited
- **Colours:** Purple, orange star, purple sleeves, orange stars, orange cap
- **Distance:** 7f CL4Nv
- **Track:** CHEL
- **Date:** Sat 22Jun19

**Race 4**
- **Horse:** BUZZTOTHEMOON
- **Age:** 3 year old ch unknown
- **Sex:** b
- **Breeder:** Unknown
- **Owner:** Jonny Allison
- **Colours:** Pink and black check, pink sleeves, pink cap, black star
- **Distance:** 1m CL5Md
- **Track:** KEMP
- **Date:** Thu 5Dec19

**Race 5**
- **Horse:** GIOVANNI TIEPOLO
- **Age:** 3 year old b unknown
- **Sex:** b
- **Breeder:** Unknown
- **Owner:** Robert Alcock
- **Colours:** Dark blue and yellow check, yellow sleeves
- **Distance:** 7f CL4Nv
- **Track:** WOLV
- **Date:** Mon 9Dec19

---

**Results**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Colours</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Win Range</th>
<th>Career</th>
<th>Firm</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
<th>W&amp;P%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ZHUKOVSKY</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>7f 36y CL5Md</td>
<td>WOLV</td>
<td>Sat 14Dec19</td>
<td>R Kingscote</td>
<td>09-05</td>
<td>Mohammed</td>
<td>6f CL5Nv</td>
<td>1:0-0-0</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>1:0-0-0</td>
<td>6/1</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>50-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>NOTFORALONGTIME</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>7f CL4Nv</td>
<td>CHEL</td>
<td>Fri 13Dec19</td>
<td>A Kirby</td>
<td>09-02</td>
<td>G Cox</td>
<td>2108m</td>
<td>2:1-0-0</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>1:0-0-0</td>
<td>6/1</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>50-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ASTROMAN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>7f CL4Nv</td>
<td>CHEL</td>
<td>Fri 13Dec19</td>
<td>S W Kelly</td>
<td>09-02</td>
<td>M P Eustace</td>
<td>122.0kg</td>
<td>2:0-0-0</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>1:0-0-0</td>
<td>2/1</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>50-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>BUZZTOTHEMOON</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ch</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>1m CL5Md</td>
<td>KEMP</td>
<td>Thu 5Dec19</td>
<td>L Morris</td>
<td>09-05</td>
<td>Botti</td>
<td>1208m</td>
<td>2:0-0-0</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>1:0-0-0</td>
<td>2/1</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>50-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>GIOVANNI TIEPOLO</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>7f CL4Nv</td>
<td>WOLV</td>
<td>Mon 9Dec19</td>
<td>D Probert</td>
<td>09-05</td>
<td>Candy</td>
<td>122.0kg</td>
<td>2:0-0-0</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>1:0-0-0</td>
<td>2/1</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>50-50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**6 INDIAN ROAD**
3 year old b unknown  
Sire Invincible Spirit  
Dam Anna Salai  
Breeder Unknown  
Owners Sheikh Hamdan Bin Mohammed Al Maktoum  
Colours Silver, tassel on cap

**Race Details**
12 of 12 NEWC Mon 9Dec19 6f CL5Md  
9 of 13 NEWC Fri 22Nov19 6f CL5Nv

**Track** Synth  
**Jockey** F Norton  
**Wgt** 122.0kg  
**Br.**  
**Winner**

**Career** 2:0-0-0  
**Firm** 0:0-0-0  
**1st Up** 1:0-0-0  
**2nd Up** 1:0-0-0

**Win Range** -  
**Dist** 0:0-0-0  
**Track** 0:0-0-0  
**Trk/Dst** 0:0-0-0

**Trainer** M Johnston  
**Jockey** F Norton  
**Barrier** 3  
**Prizemoney** $0  
**W&P%** 0-0

---

**7 MAKRAM**
3 year old b unknown  
Sire Make Believe  
Dam Spontaneous  
Breeder Unknown  
Owners Mr M Al-Qatami & Mr K M Al-Mudhaf  
Colours Royal blue, royal blue cap, red star

**Race Details**
11 of 13 NEWC Wed 20Nov19 6f CL5Nd  
3 of 13 NEWC Fri 22Nov19 6f CL5Nd

**Track** Synth  
**Jockey** J Fanning  
**Wgt** 9-05 st-lbs  
**Br.**  
**Winner**

**Career** 0:0-0-0  
**Firm** 0:0-0-0  
**1st Up** 0:0-0-0  
**2nd Up** 0:0-0-0

**Win Range** -  
**Dist** 0:0-0-0  
**Track** 0:0-0-0  
**Trk/Dst** 0:0-0-0

**Trainer** R Charlton  
**Jockey** Adam J McNamara  
**Barrier** 1  
**FIRST STARTER**

---

**8 PRINCE PERCY**
3 year old b unknown  
Sire Sir Percy  
Dam Crystal High  
Breeder Unknown  
Owners The Pride Of Sussex Partnership  
Colours Purple, mauve star, mauve sleeves, purple stars, mauve cap, purple star

**Race Details**
5 of 14 LING Sat 30Nov19 7f CL5Nv  
7 of 10 NEWM Fri 1Nov19 7f CL4Nv

**Track** Synth  
**Jockey** L P Keniry  
**Wgt** 9-03 st-lbs  
**Br.**  
**Winner**

**Career** 2:0-0-0  
**Firm** 0:0-0-0  
**1st Up** 1:0-0-0  
**2nd Up** 1:0-0-0

**Win Range** -  
**Dist** 0:0-0-0  
**Track** 0:0-0-0  
**Trk/Dst** 0:0-0-0

**Trainer** G L Moore  
**Jockey** Hollie Doyle  
**Barrier** 9  
**Prizemoney** $0  
**W&P%** 0-0

---

**9 THE COLA KID**
3 year old gr unknown  
Sire Lethal Force  
Dam George’s Gift  
Breeder Unknown  
Owners Mr Patrick Moyles  
Colours White and maroon (halved), white sleeves, maroon stars and cap

**Race Details**
7 of 10 NEWM Fri 1Nov19 7f CL4Nv

**Track** Soft  
**Jockey** H Crouch  
**Wgt** 9-00 st-lbs  
**Br.**  
**Winner**

**Career** 0:0-0-0  
**Firm** 0:0-0-0  
**1st Up** 0:0-0-0  
**2nd Up** 0:0-0-0

**Win Range** -  
**Dist** 0:0-0-0  
**Track** 0:0-0-0  
**Trk/Dst** 0:0-0-0

**Trainer** H Spiller  
**Jockey** B A Curtis  
**Barrier** 6  
**FIRST STARTER**

---

**10 INDIAN STAR**
3 year old b unknown  
Sire Indian Haven  
Dam Piccostar  
Breeder Unknown  
Owners Double-r-racing Com  
Colours Royal blue and white stripes, red and royal blue striped sleeves, red and white hooped cap

**Race Details**
5 of 14 NEWM Fri 1Nov19 7f CL4Nv

**Track** Synth  
**Jockey** Aled Beech  
**Wgt** 117.0kg  
**Br.**  
**Winner**

**Career** 0:0-0-0  
**Firm** 0:0-0-0  
**1st Up** 0:0-0-0  
**2nd Up** 0:0-0-0

**Win Range** -  
**Dist** 0:0-0-0  
**Track** 0:0-0-0  
**Trk/Dst** 0:0-0-0

**Trainer** J J Bridger  
**Jockey** Aled Beech  
**Barrier** 5  
**FIRST STARTER**
# Race 5 32Red Casino Novice Stakes (Div 2) 7f

**UK: 6:10 pm**

**Prize** $11,035. 1st $7,256. 2nd $2,160. 3rd $1,079. 4th $540.

**For:** 3YO plus.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Last 10</th>
<th>Career</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>W%</th>
<th>P%</th>
<th>Bar</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Brunel Charm (GB)</td>
<td>S W Kelly</td>
<td>R Hughes</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>2:1-0-0</td>
<td>$7,422</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Bayar (GB)</td>
<td>L P Keniry</td>
<td>C G Cox</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2:0-0-1</td>
<td>$964</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Dartington (IRE)</td>
<td>M Dwyer</td>
<td>M P Tregoning</td>
<td>s0</td>
<td>1:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Egypsyan Crackajak (GB)</td>
<td>Callum Shepherd</td>
<td>D J S French Davis</td>
<td>s0</td>
<td>1:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Lethal Shadow (GB)</td>
<td>Stefano Cherchi (a7)</td>
<td>M Botti</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>2:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Note Bleu (GB)</td>
<td>Hollie Doyle</td>
<td>G L Moore</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Seventeen O Four (IRE)</td>
<td>Hayley Turner</td>
<td>M L W Bell</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>2:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Stanford (IRE)</td>
<td>David Probert</td>
<td>A M Balding</td>
<td>s23</td>
<td>2:0-1-1</td>
<td>$4,742</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Brazen Sheila (GB)</td>
<td>William Carson</td>
<td>A Carson</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>2:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Mountain Brave (GB)</td>
<td>J Fanning</td>
<td>M Johnston</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1:0-1-0</td>
<td>$1,919</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Race 5 32Red Casino Novice Stakes (Div 2): Sorry, not enough data to create a speedmap.
### Race 1
**BRUNEL CHARM**
- **Age**: 3 years old
- **Sex**: b
- **Registration**: unknown
- **Sire**: Charm Spirit
- **Dam**: Dam Manyara
- **Breeder**: Unknown
- **Owners**: Mr J Langridge & Mr R Lane
- **Colours**: Royal blue and white (quartered), white sleeves, royal blue stars, pink cap

**Race Details**
- **Race Type**: 4 of 12
- **Dist**: LING
- **Class**: 7f CL5Nv
- **Weight**: 1 of 10
- **Date**: Wed 4Dec19

**Track & Jockey**
- **Track**: Synth
- **Jockey**: F Marsh

**Wgt & Br.**
- **Wgt**: 09-09
- **Br.**: 13

**Winner**
- 11/4 Corvair 09-02 st-lbs 7.00L 1:23.34

**Prizemoney & W&P**
- **Win**: $7,422 W&P% 50-50

**Career & Firm**
- 2:1-0-0
- 0:0-0-0

**Win Range & Track**
- 1207m Soft
- W&P% 50-50

**Dist & Track**
- 12 Mths Soft
- 1st Up 1:1-0-0

**Barrier & Prizemoney**
- **Barrier**: 1
- **Prizemoney**: $7,422

---

### Race 2
**BAYAR**
- **Age**: 3 years old
- **Sex**: b
- **Registration**: unknown
- **Sire**: Bated Breath
- **Dam**: So Belle
- **Breeder**: Unknown
- **Owners**: AlMohamediya Racing
- **Colours**: Red, gold braid, white sleeves and cap with gold tassel

**Race Details**
- **Race Type**: 3 of 12
- **Dist**: WOLV
- **Class**: 7f 36y CL5Nv
- **Weight**: 9 of 13
- **Date**: Wed 23Oct19

**Track & Jockey**
- **Track**: Synth
- **Jockey**: H Crouch

**Wgt & Br.**
- **Wgt**: 09-05
- **Br.**: 11

**Winner**
- 25/1 Brunel Charm 09-05 st-lbs 0.75L 1:12.76

**Prizemoney & W&P**
- **Win**: $964 W&P% 50-50

**Career & Firm**
- 2:0-0-1
- 0:0-0-0

**Win Range & Track**
- 1207m Soft
- W&P% 50-50

**Dist & Track**
- 12 Mths Good
- 1st Up 1:0-0-0

**Barrier & Prizemoney**
- **Barrier**: 6
- **Prizemoney**: $964

---

### Race 3
**DARTINGTON**
- **Age**: 3 years old
- **Sex**: b
- **Registration**: Secret Pursuit
- **Sire**: Siyouni
- **Dam**: Secret Pursuit
- **Breeder**: Unknown
- **Owners**: Mr Guy Brook
- **Colours**: Mauve, purple epauletts and sleeves, striped cap

**Race Details**
- **Race Type**: 13 of 20
- **Dist**: NEWB
- **Class**: 6f 110y CL4Md
- **Weight**: 12 of 13
- **Date**: Fri 25Oct19

**Track & Jockey**
- **Track**: Heavy
- **Jockey**: F Egan

**Wgt & Br.**
- **Wgt**: 09-05
- **Br.**: 16

**Winner**
- 125/1 With Respect 09-05 st-lbs 15.25L 1:26.01

**Prizemoney & W&P**
- **Win**: $0 W&P% 0-0-0

**Career & Firm**
- 1:0-0-0
- 0:0-0-0

**Win Range & Track**
- 1207m Soft
- W&P% 50-50

**Dist & Track**
- 12 Mths Good
- 1st Up 1:0-0-0

**Barrier & Prizemoney**
- **Barrier**: 7
- **Prizemoney**: $0

---

### Race 4
**EGYPSYAN CRACKAJAK**
- **Age**: 3 years old
- **Sex**: b
- **Registration**: Three Scoops
- **Sire**: Kutub Dam
- **Dam**: Secret Pursuit
- **Breeder**: Unknown
- **Owners**: G King Haulage Ltd
- **Colours**: Orange, black diamond, sleeves and diamond on cap

**Race Details**
- **Race Type**: 13 of 20
- **Dist**: NEWB
- **Class**: 6f 110y CL4Md
- **Weight**: 13 of 20
- **Date**: Fri 25Oct19

**Track & Jockey**
- **Track**: Heavy
- **Jockey**: J F Egan

**Wgt & Br.**
- **Wgt**: 09-05
- **Br.**: 16

**Winner**
- 125/1 With Respect 09-05 st-lbs 15.25L 1:26.01

**Prizemoney & W&P**
- **Win**: $0 W&P% 0-0-0

**Career & Firm**
- 1:0-0-0
- 0:0-0-0

**Win Range & Track**
- 1207m Soft
- W&P% 50-50

**Dist & Track**
- 12 Mths Good
- 1st Up 1:0-0-0

**Barrier & Prizemoney**
- **Barrier**: 4
- **Prizemoney**: $0

---

### Race 5
**LETHAL SHADOW**
- **Age**: 3 years old
- **Sex**: b
- **Registration**: Danehill Shadow
- **Sire**: Lethal Force Dam
- **Dam**: Danehill Shadow
- **Breeder**: Unknown
- **Owners**: Scuderia Blueberry S R L & Partner 2
- **Colours**: Emerald green, dark blue chevrons, hooped sleeves, emerald green cap

**Race Details**
- **Race Type**: 6 of 12
- **Dist**: WOLV
- **Class**: 7f 36y CL5Nv
- **Weight**: 9 of 10
- **Date**: Sat 30Nov19

**Track & Jockey**
- **Track**: Synth
- **Jockey**: J Kirby

**Wgt & Br.**
- **Wgt**: 09-05
- **Br.**: 11

**Winner**
- 22/1 Angelic Time 09-05 st-lbs 12.50L 1:27.72

**Prizemoney & W&P**
- **Win**: $12,500 W&P% 50-50

**Career & Firm**
- 2:0-0-0
- 0:0-0-0

**Win Range & Track**
- 1207m Soft
- W&P% 50-50

**Dist & Track**
- 12 Mths Soft
- 1st Up 1:0-0-0

**Barrier & Prizemoney**
- **Barrier**: 9
- **Prizemoney**: $12,500

---
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### NOTE BLEU

**3 year old b unknown**  
Sire Camello Dam Silent Music  
Breeder Unknown  
Owners Chris Stedman  
Colours Light blue, brown cross of lorraine, striped sleeves and star on cap

**Race Details**  
8 of 10  
**Track**: LING  
**Date**: Mon 9 Dec 19  
**Distance**: 7f CL4Nv  
**Jockey**: H Crouch  
**Winner**: 66/1 Harrison Point 09-02 st-lbs 17.25L 1:24.72

**Trainer** G L Moore  
**Jockey** Hollie Doyle  
**Wgt**: 09-02 st-lbs  
**Winner**: 2nd Up 0:0-0-0  
**Dist**: 7f CL4Nv  
**Winner**: 2nd Up 0:0-0-0  
**Barrier**: 2  
**Prizemoney**: $0  
**W&P%**: 0-0

---

### SEVENTEEN O FOUR

**3 year old ro unknown**  
Sire Gutaifan Dam Balm Breeze  
Breeder Unknown  
Owners Mr Edward J Ware  
Colours Black and white (quartered), scarlet sleeves and cap

**Race Details**  
6 of 8  
**Track**: CHEL  
**Date**: Fri 13 Dec 19  
**Distance**: 7f CL4Nv  
**Jockey**: D Probert  
**Winner**: 12/1 Notforlontime 09-02 st-lbs 6.75L 1:28.51

**Trainer** M L W Bell  
**Jockey**: Hayley Turner  
**Wgt**: 09-02 st-lbs  
**Winner**: 1:0-1-0  
**Dist**: 7f CL4Nv  
**Winner**: 1:0-1-0  
**Barrier**: 10  
**Prizemoney**: $0  
**W&P%**: 0-0

---

### STANFORD

**3 year old ch unknown**  
Sire Zoffany Dam Almost Always  
Breeder Unknown  
Owners Mr M A R Blencowe  
Colours Red and dark blue (quartered), red sleeves, dark blue stars, dark blue cap, red star

**Race Details**  
2 of 14  
**Track**: KEMP  
**Date**: Wed 20 Oct 19  
**Distance**: 1m CL4Nv  
**Jockey**: O Murphy  
**Winner**: 9/2 First View 09-05 st-lbs 50L 1:42.33

**Trainer** A M Balding  
**Jockey**: David Probert  
**Wgt**: 09-05 st-lbs  
**Winner**: 1:0-1-0  
**Dist**: 1m CL4Nv  
**Winner**: 1:0-1-0  
**Barrier**: 8  
**Prizemoney**: $4,742  
**W&P%**: 0-100

---

### BRAZEN SHEILA

**3 year old b unknown**  
Sire Brazen Beau Dam Sail Home  
Breeder Unknown  
Owners Mr Peter Foster  
Colours Maroon, white epaulets, striped sleeves, hooped cap

**Race Details**  
13 of 14  
**Track**: LING  
**Date**: Wed 18 Dec 19  
**Distance**: 7f CL5Nv  
**Jockey**: D Keenan  
**Winner**: 100/1 Disco Fever 09-00 st-lbs 20.75L 1:24.51

**Trainer** A Carson  
**Jockey**: William Carson  
**Wgt**: 09-00 st-lbs  
**Winner**: 1:0-0-0  
**Dist**: 7f CL5Nv  
**Winner**: 1:0-0-0  
**Barrier**: 5  
**Prizemoney**: $0  
**W&P%**: 0-0

---

### MOUNTAIN BRAVE

**3 year old b unknown**  
Sire Sepoy Dam Plucky  
Breeder Unknown  
Owners East Layton Stud And James Lambert  
Colours Yellow, beige sleeves, yellow cap, beige star

**Race Details**  
2 of 12  
**Track**: WOLV  
**Date**: Fri 27 Dec 19  
**Distance**: 6f 20y CL5Nv  
**Jockey**: J Mitchell  
**Winner**: 33/1 Tomorrow's Dream 09-00 st-lbs 1.50L 1:14.75

**Trainer** J Johnston  
**Jockey**: John Fanning  
**Wgt**: 0:0-0-0  
**Winner**: 0:0-0-0  
**Dist**: 6f 20y CL5Nv  
**Winner**: 0:0-0-0  
**Barrier**: 3  
**Prizemoney**: $1,919  
**W&P%**: 0-100

---
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**Race 6 32Red Handicap 2m**  
**Prize**: $45,977. 1st $29,096. 2nd $8,713. 3rd $4,356. 4th $2,178. 5th $1,088. 6th $546.  
**For**: 4YO plus.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Last 10</th>
<th>Career</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>W%</th>
<th>P%</th>
<th>Bar</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Mildenberger (GB)</td>
<td>F Norton</td>
<td>M Johnston</td>
<td>36s337s21s</td>
<td>12:4-1-5</td>
<td>$223,869</td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>83%</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Rainbow Dreamer (GB)</td>
<td>Hollie Doyle</td>
<td>A King</td>
<td>1208s167s4</td>
<td>24:6-6-3</td>
<td>$121,657</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>63%</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Astromachia (GB)</td>
<td>J Fanning</td>
<td>Mrs A J Perrett</td>
<td>212s811326s</td>
<td>10:3-3-1</td>
<td>$44,347</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td>70%</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Smart Champion (GB)</td>
<td>L Morris</td>
<td>D M Simcock</td>
<td>6s24s41s6</td>
<td>6:1-1-0</td>
<td>$26,430</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Rydan (IRE)</td>
<td>David Probert</td>
<td>G L Moore</td>
<td>0s24s441s2</td>
<td>5:5-6-6-12</td>
<td>$73,270</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>44%</td>
<td>SCRATCHED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Pianissimo (GB)</td>
<td>William Carson</td>
<td>A Carson</td>
<td>111223s2s2</td>
<td>8:3-4-1</td>
<td>$102,715</td>
<td>38%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Race 6 32Red Handicap: Sorry, not enough data to create a speedmap.
1. **MILDENBERGER**

- **5 year old b unknown**
- **sire Teo Teo**
- **dam Belle Josephine**
- **breeder Unknown**
- **owners Sheikh Hamdan Bin Mohammed Al Maktoum**
- **Colours Silver, tassel on cap**

**Race Details**
- 3 of 8: NEWC Sat 14 Dec 19 2m 0f 56y CL2
- 6 of 8: KEMP Wed 4 Dec 19 1m 4f CL1
- 3 of 8: YORK Fri 17 May 19 1m 5f 188y CL1
- 3 of 7: NEWM Sat 4 May 19 1m 4f CL1
- 7 of 11: EPSO Wed 24 Apr 19 1m 2f CL2Hcp

**Track Details**
- **track**
- **jockey**
- **weight**
- **br. winner**
- **prizemoney**
- **caller**

**Career Details**
- 12 Mths 5:0:0-3
- 1st Up 4:2:0-0
- 2nd Up 4:1:1-2

2. **RAINBOW DREAMER**

- **7 year old b unknown**
- **sire Aqlaam**
- **dam Zamhrear**
- **breeder Unknown**
- **owners The Maple Street Partnership**
- **Colours Black, yellow stripe, purple sleeves, purple cap, yellow star**

**Race Details**
- 1 of 9: KEMP Wed 11 Dec 19 2m CL3Hcp
- 2 of 6: NEWM Sat 12 Oct 19 2m 2f CL2Hcp
- 8 of 16: HAYD Sat 7 Sep 19 1m 6f CL2Hcp
- 1 of 7: SOUT Wed 13 Feb 19 2m 0f 102y CL3Hcp

**Track Details**
- **track**
- **jockey**
- **weight**
- **br. winner**
- **prizemoney**
- **caller**

**Career Details**
- 24:6:6-3
- 1st Up 5:0:0-0
- 2nd Up 4:1:0-1

3. **ASTROMACHIA**

- **5 year old b unknown**
- **sire Sea The Stars**
- **dam Yalda**
- **breeder Unknown**
- **owners John Connolly & Odile Griffith**
- **Colours Black, light blue armlets**

**Race Details**
- 2 of 9: KEMP Wed 11 Dec 19 2m CL3Hcp
- 1 of 11: KEMP Wed 30 Oct 19 2m CL4Hcp
- 2 of 9: CHEP Tue 17 Sep 19 1m 4f CL4Hcp
- 8 of 12: YORK Fri 12 Oct 18 1m 5f 188y CL2Hcp
- 1 of 5: KEMP Wed 12 Sep 18 2m CL4Hcp

**Track Details**
- **track**
- **jockey**
- **weight**
- **br. winner**
- **prizemoney**
- **caller**

**Career Details**
- 10:3:3-1
- 1st Up 3:0:1-0
- 2nd Up 2:1:0-0

---
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4 SMART CHAMPION
5 year old b unknown
Sire Teoelio Dam Soryah
Breeder Unknown
Owners John Cook & Partner
Colours Purple and white (quartered), white sleeves

Race Details
6 of 9 KEMP Wed 11Dec19 2m CL3Hcp
2 of 8 NEWM Sat 21Sep19 2m 2f CL2Hcp
4 of 6 GOOD Tue 3Sep19 2m CL2Hcp
4 of 7 CHEL Thu 25Oct18 1m 5f 66y CL5Nv
1 of 6 CATT Mon 1Oct18 1m 5f 192y CL5Md

Trainer D M Simcock
Jockey L Morris 119.0kg
Win Range 2791m

Career 6:1-0-0 12 Mths 3:0-1-0
Firm 0:0-0-0 Good 3:1-1-0
Jockey 0:0-0-0 Dist 0:0-0-0
Barrier 4
Prizemoney $26,430
W&P% 17-33

6 PIANISSIMO
4 year old b unknown
Sire Teoelio Dam Perfect Note
Breeder Unknown
Owners Mr Chris Butler
Colours White and red stripes, black sleeves, white and red quartered cap

Race Details
1 of 9 CHEL Fri 13Dec19 1m 6f CL2Hcp
1 of 11 KEMP Tue 19Nov19 2m CL4Hcp
1 of 7 CHEL Thu 24Oct19 1m 5f 66y CL5Nv
2 of 5 ASCO Fri 4Oct19 1m 4f CL3Nv
2 of 5 PONT Thu 19Sep19 1m 4f CL3Md

Trainer A Carson
Jockey William Carson 117.0kg
Win Range 2676m - 3217m

Career 8:3-4-1 12 Mths 7:3-3-1
Firm 0:0-0-0 Good 1:0-1-0
Jockey 2:2-0-0 Dist 0:0-0-0
Barrier 5
Prizemoney $102,715
W&P% 38-100
# Race 7 100% Profit Boost At 32Redsport.com Handicap 1m 4f

**Prize** $13,885. 1st $7,015. 2nd $2,087. 3rd $1,043. 4th $748. 5th $748. 6th $748. 7th $748. 8th $748.

**For:** 4YO plus.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Last 10</th>
<th>Career</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>W%</th>
<th>P%</th>
<th>Bar</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Persian Sun (GB)</td>
<td>B A Curtis</td>
<td>S C Williams</td>
<td>5484s5s1s5</td>
<td>9:1-0-0</td>
<td>$7,940</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Lightning Attack (GB)</td>
<td>E J Walsh</td>
<td>A G Newcombe</td>
<td>s188454323</td>
<td>18:1-3-5</td>
<td>$27,397</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Break The Rules (GB)</td>
<td>Hector Crouch</td>
<td>Martin Smith</td>
<td>022458s1s0</td>
<td>8:1-2-0</td>
<td>$10,752</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>38%</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. My Brother Mike (IRE)</td>
<td>Jason Hart</td>
<td>Kevin Frost</td>
<td>s70s861s04</td>
<td>25:2-2-0</td>
<td>$14,535</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Swilly Sunset (GB)</td>
<td>L Morris</td>
<td>A M Hales</td>
<td>34s8655xx4</td>
<td>32:5-3-2</td>
<td>$35,963</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>31%</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Mouriyan (USA)</td>
<td>Hollie Doyle</td>
<td>Tom Ward</td>
<td>0s5081</td>
<td>5:1-0-0</td>
<td>$12,255</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Noble Fox (GB)</td>
<td>A Kirby</td>
<td>C G Cox</td>
<td>3206826943</td>
<td>10:0-2-2</td>
<td>$5,869</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Dawn Treader (IRE)</td>
<td>S W Kelly</td>
<td>Mrs S Leech</td>
<td>0851326608</td>
<td>13:1-2-1</td>
<td>$9,948</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>31%</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Rail Dancer (GB)</td>
<td>Gavin Ashton (a7)</td>
<td>S L Keightley</td>
<td>006s706118</td>
<td>40:7-4-3</td>
<td>$31,514</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>35%</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Double Legend (IRE)</td>
<td>R Havlin</td>
<td>Mrs A J Perrett</td>
<td>s80503123s</td>
<td>11:1-1-2</td>
<td>$9,099</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>36%</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Be Fair (GB)</td>
<td>David Probert</td>
<td>A W Carroll</td>
<td>13s888</td>
<td>5:1-0-1</td>
<td>$6,094</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Mr Minerals (GB)</td>
<td>Daniel Muscutt</td>
<td>Alexandra Dunn</td>
<td>000800s974</td>
<td>24:2-2-2</td>
<td>$22,112</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Bird To Love (GB)</td>
<td>Isobel Francis (a7)</td>
<td>M D I Usher</td>
<td>019775379s</td>
<td>10:1-0-1</td>
<td>$6,539</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Mrs Ivy (GB)</td>
<td>Rob Hornby</td>
<td>R M Beckett</td>
<td>0108s5s0</td>
<td>6:1-0-0</td>
<td>$5,217</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Race 7 100% Profit Boost At 32Redsport.com Handicap: Sorry, not enough data to create a speedmap.
### PERSIAN SUN

5 year old b unknown  
Sire Dansili Dam Khor Sheed  
Breeder Unknown  
Owners Mrs Teresa Lyons  
Colours Black, red spots, black sleeves, yellow armbets, red cap, white spots

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Conditions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 of 9 WOLV Tue 10Dec19 2m 0f 120y CL5Hcp</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>M Crehan</td>
<td>10-00 st-lbs</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8/1 Noble Behest</td>
<td>09-11 st-lbs 9.25L 3:44.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 7 KEMP Wed 20Nov19 1m 4f CL4Hcp</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>J Doyle</td>
<td>09-00 st-lbs</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10/1 Fearless Warrior</td>
<td>08-10 st-lbs 6.25L 2:32.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 11 NEWM Fri 1Nov19 1m 4f CL4Hcp</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>P J Mcdonald</td>
<td>09-05 st-lbs</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8/1 Point In Time</td>
<td>09-03 st-lbs 1.25L 2:40.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 7 NEWM Thu 26Sep19 1m 4f CL2Hcp</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>P J Mcdonald</td>
<td>08-10 st-lbs</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11/1 Dramatic Device</td>
<td>09-02 st-lbs 10.00L 2:29.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 8 WIND Mon 29Apr19 1m 3f 99y CL4Hcp</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>A Atzeni</td>
<td>09-04 st-lbs</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11/2 New Show</td>
<td>09-07 st-lbs 2.75L 2:27.06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LIGHTNING ATTACK

4 year old b unknown  
Sire Lethal Force Dam Afrodita  
Breeder Unknown  
Owners Mr George Darling  
Colours Grey, red stripe, red cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Conditions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 of 8 REDC Sat 5Oct19 1m 2f CL5</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
<td>T Hamilton</td>
<td>08-13 st-lbs</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5/2 Lightning Attack</td>
<td>08-13 st-lbs 1.25L 2:11.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 12 AYR Thu 19Sep19 1m CL5Hcp</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>T Hamilton</td>
<td>09-04 st-lbs</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15/2 Donnelly’s Rainbow</td>
<td>08-12 st-lbs 6.50L 1:42.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 12 MUSS Sat 14Sep19 1m 1f CL4Hcp</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>S P Davis</td>
<td>09-01 st-lbs</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17/2 Cape Victory</td>
<td>09-10 st-lbs 17.75L 1.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 12 NEWC Fri 6Sep19 1m 2f 42y CL5Hcp</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>J Garrity</td>
<td>09-03 st-lbs</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12/1 Skerryvore</td>
<td>09-02 st-lbs 1.50L 2:16.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 6 PONT Sun 18Aug19 1m CL3Hcp</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>P Mathers</td>
<td>08-02 st-lbs</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12/1 Smile A Mile</td>
<td>09-09 st-lbs 6.75L 1:45.19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BREAK THE RULES

4 year old br unknown  
Sire Aussie Rules Dam Fairy Slipper  
Breeder Unknown  
Owners Mr Robert P Clarke And Partners  
Colours Orange, black star, black and orange chevrons on sleeves, black cap, orange star

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Conditions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 of 14 AINT Sat 7Dec19 2m 1f CL1H</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>L P Aspell</td>
<td>10-12 st-lbs</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9/2 Midnights’ Gift</td>
<td>10-12 st-lbs 4.28.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 9 FAKE Wed 30Oct19 2m CL4H</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>R Johnson</td>
<td>10-10 st-lbs</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4/1 Midnights’ Gift</td>
<td>10-10 st-lbs 4.08.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 8 SALI Tue 3Sep19 1m 6f 44y CL5Hcp</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>E J Walsh</td>
<td>09-04 st-lbs</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3/1 Giving Back</td>
<td>09-03 st-lbs 2.00L 3:12.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 8 LING Sat 31Aug19 1m 7f 169y CL5Hcp</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>E J Walsh</td>
<td>09-02 st-lbs</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18/1 Cogital</td>
<td>09-12 st-lbs 2.30L 3:20.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 8 NEWM Fri 2Aug19 1m 4f CL5Hcp</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>E J Walsh</td>
<td>09-02 st-lbs</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>50/1 Cambric</td>
<td>09-00 st-lbs 4.50L 2:33.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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### MY BROTHER MIKE

**6 year old b unknown**  
Sire: Bated Breath  
Dam: Coming Back  
Breeder: Unknown  
Owners: Mr J T Stimpson  
Colours: Orange, royal blue stars, white sleeves, royal blue stars  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 of 14</td>
<td>BATH</td>
<td>T E Whelan</td>
<td>09-13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>20/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 of 13</td>
<td>LEIC</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>09-05</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 12</td>
<td>KEMP</td>
<td>C Lee</td>
<td>08-13</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 9</td>
<td>KEMP</td>
<td>P J Mcdonald</td>
<td>09-06</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 of 12</td>
<td>KEMP</td>
<td>P J Mcdonald</td>
<td>08-13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>16/1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SWILLY SUNSET

**7 year old b unknown**  
Sire: Kyllachy Dam: Spanish Springs  
Breeder: Unknown  
Owners: In The Pink Partnership  
Colours: Pink, yellow chevron, pink sleeves, yellow stars and cap  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 of 11</td>
<td>FAKE</td>
<td>K Woods</td>
<td>10-13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 13</td>
<td>MARK</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>10-09</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 9</td>
<td>CHEL</td>
<td>C Hani</td>
<td>08-13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>20/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 6</td>
<td>SAND</td>
<td>D Keenan</td>
<td>09-04</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 7</td>
<td>YARM</td>
<td>M Hiani</td>
<td>09-06</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20/1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mouriyani

**4 year old b unknown**  
Sire: City Zip Dam: Mouraniya  
Breeder: Unknown  
Owners: Bighouse Syndicate  
Colours: Maroon, grey hooper, quartered cap  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 of 11</td>
<td>KEMP</td>
<td>L Coughlan</td>
<td>08-05</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>50/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 13</td>
<td>BALL</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>09-00</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 of 12</td>
<td>DOWN</td>
<td>B M Coen</td>
<td>09-12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>16/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 8</td>
<td>NAAS</td>
<td>O J Orr</td>
<td>08-13</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 of 8</td>
<td>DUND</td>
<td>O J Orr</td>
<td>09-09</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13/2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
7 NOBLE FOX
4 year old b unknown
Sire Foxwedge Dam Woolfall Rose
Bred by Unknown
Owners Cox's Foxxes
Colours Red and white diabolo, royal blue sleeves, white stars, white cap

Race Details
3 of 14 CHEL Thu 12Dec19 1m 2f CL5Hcp
Trk/Dst Heavy
Track Synth
Jockey A Kirby Wgt 90-03
Br. Winner 6 5/1 1 Admodum 08-11 st-lbs 7.25L 2.07.02
Career 10:0-2-2 1st Mths 10:0-2-2 Good 1:0-0-0 1st Up 1:0-0-0 2nd Up 1:0-0-0
Firm 0.0-0-0 Soft 1:0-0-0
Jockey 6.0-1-2 Track 1:0-0-0
Trk/Dst 0.0-0-0

8 DAWN TREADER
4 year old b unknown
Sire Siyouni Dam Miss Elena
Bred by Unknown
Owners Mr C R Leech
Colours Dark green and white (quartered), chevrons on sleeves, white cap

Race Details
11 of 14 MARK Thu 5Dec19 2m 0f 125y CL4H
Trk/Dst Heavy
Track Soft
Jockey C Gethings Wgt 10-12
Br. Winner 40/1 Lord Lamington 10-12 st-lbs 30.75L 4.24.
Career 13:1-2-1 12 Mths 10:1-1-1 1st Up 2:0-0-0 2nd Up 2:0-1-0
Firm 0.0-0-0 Good 7:0-1-1 Soft 5:1-0-0 Heavy 0:0-0-0
Jockey 0.0-0-0 Dist 0:0-0-0
Trk/Dist 0:0-0-0

9 RAIL DANCER
8 year old b unknown
Sire Rail Link Dam Mara Dancer
Bred by Unknown
Owners Mr Simon Lockyer
Colours Royal blue, white cross of lorraine, hooped sleeves and diamonds on cap

Race Details
14 of 14 KEMP Wed 4Dec19 1m 4f CL5Hcp
Trk/Dst Heavy
Track Synth
Jockey G Ashton Wgt 08-11
Br. Winner 11 33/1 Lord Halifax 09-01 st-lbs 17.50L 2:34.09
Career 40:7-4-3 12 Mths 12:2-1-1 1st Up 11:0-1-0 2nd Up 8:1-1-1
Firm 0.0-0-0 Good 2:1-0-0 Soft 4:0-0-0 Heavy 2:0-0-0
Jockey 2.0-0-0 Dist 0:0-0-0
Track 15:4-1-2
Trk/Dist 0.0-0-0
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### DOUBLE LEGEND

**5 year old b unknown**  
*Sire Finsceal Fior Dam Damask Rose  
Breeder Unknown  
Owners Dean Angell And Partner  
Colours Orange, grey star, orange sleeves, grey stars**

**Race Details**  
8 of 8 NEWB Thu 25Jul19 1m 2f CL5Hcp  
11 of 13 KEMP Wed 26Jun19 2m CL6Hcp  
5 of 10 BATH Wed 15May19 1m 5f CL6Hcp  
12 of 13 GOOD Sat 4May19 1m 6f CL6Hcp  
3 of 8 KEMP Sat 9Mar19 1m 4f CL5Hcp

**Track Details**  
**Jockey**  
M G Mitchell

**Wgt**  
09-05 st-lbs 10-17

**Br**  
7

**Winner**  
20/1 Blue Medici 10-13 st-lbs

**Trk/Dst**  
2:11.56

---

### BE FAIR

**4 year old b unknown**  
*Sire Kylachy Dam Going For Gold  
Breeder Unknown  
Owners Surefire Racing & Partner  
Colours Royal blue, yellow star, red and yellow chevrons on sleeves, yellow cap, royal blue star**

**Race Details**  
1 of 16 LING Wed 4Dec19 1m 4f CL6Hcp  
3 of 10 SOUT Tue 5Nov19 1m 4f CL6Hcp  
8 of 10 KILL Wed 21Aug19 1m 0f 20y CLMd  
8 of 9 LEOP Thu 8Aug19 1m 4f 180y CLMd  
8 of 13 KILL Wed 17Jul19 1m 0f 30y CLMd

**Track Details**  
**Jockey**  
T Marquand

**Wgt**  
09-03 st-lbs 10-03

**Br**  
5

**Winner**  
11/1 Be Fair 09-03 st-lbs 1.75L 2:30.4

**Trk/Dst**  
2:36.87

---

### MR MINERALS

**6 year old ch unknown**  
*Sire Poet’s Voice Dam River Song  
Breeder Unknown  
Owners Helium Racing Ltd  
Colours Black, pink inverted triangle and armlets**

**Race Details**  
12 of 12 TAUN Thu 12Dec19 2m 0f 104y CL4Nh  
11 of 13 WOLV Sat 30Nov19 1m 1f 104y CL6Hcp  
10 of 10 CHEL Sat 26Oct19 1m CL5Hcp  
8 of 8 KEMP Fri 6Sep19 1m 4f CL5Hcp  
10 of 11 WOLV Mon 12Aug19 1m 0f 142y CL4Hcp

**Track Details**  
**Jockey**  
M G Nolan

**Wgt**  
10-12 st-lbs 12-02

**Br**  
10

**Winner**  
100/1 Wild Max 11-04 st-lbs

**Trk/Dst**  
4:28.1

---

**Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now**
**BIRD TO LOVE**

6 year old b unknown  
Sire Delegator  
Dam Bird Over  
Breeder Unknown  
Owners The Mark Usher Racing Club  
Colours Dark blue, white hooped sleeves, white cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 of 12 WOLV Mon 18Nov19 1m 4f 51y CL6Hcp</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>I Francis</td>
<td>09-07 st-lbs</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8/1 Foresee 09-04 st-lbs 13.50L 2:36.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 of 9 KEMP Mon 4Nov19 1m 3f CL6Hcp</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>I Francis</td>
<td>08-07 st-lbs</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20/1 Bird To Love 08-07 st-lbs 1.50L 2:21.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 of 14 KEMP Wed 2Oct19 2m CL6Hcp</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>J Watson</td>
<td>09-00 st-lbs</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>50/1 Casa Comigo 10-01 st-lbs 1.25L 3:31.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 of 11 SOUT Thu 19Sep19 1m 6f 21y CL6Hcp</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>E Mackenzie</td>
<td>09-02 st-lbs</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>14/1 Land Of Winter 11-11 st-lbs 1 3:06.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 of 14 KEMP Tue 3Sep19 1m 4f CL6Hcp</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>W Cox</td>
<td>09-04 st-lbs</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>16/1 Spice War 09-10 st-lbs 11.00L 2:33.86</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MRS IVY**

4 year old ch unknown  
Sire Champs Elysees  
Dam Just Wood  
Breeder Unknown  
Owners Make A Circle I  
Colours Yellow, black braces, yellow sleeves, emerald green armlets, black cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14 of 16 LING Wed 4Dec19 1m 4f CL6Hcp</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>R Kingscote</td>
<td>09-02 st-lbs</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9/2 Be Fair 09-03 st-lbs 18.75L 2:30.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 of 10 WOLV Wed 30Oct19 1m 4f 51y CL6Hcp</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>R Ryan</td>
<td>08-12 st-lbs</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>15/2 Mrs Ivy 08-12 st-lbs 0.50L 2:39.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 of 13 CHEL Tue 8Oct19 1m 2f CL6Hcp</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>H Bentley</td>
<td>09-04 st-lbs</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>16/1 Hidden Dream 08-13 st-lbs 5.25L 2:06.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 10 WOLV Mon 9Sep19 1m 4f 51y CL6Md</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>R Hornby</td>
<td>09-00 st-lbs</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10/1 Inteldream 09-05 st-lbs 20.75L 2:39.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 11 NEWB Fri 12Apr19 1m 2f CL6Md</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>H Bentley</td>
<td>09-00 st-lbs</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>33/1 Star Catcher 09-00 st-lbs 20.75L 2:15.88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Race 8 Follow racingtv On Twitter Classified Stakes 1m 4f

**Prize** $12,137. 1st $5,805. 2nd $1,728. 3rd $864. 4th $748. 5th $748. 6th $748. 7th $748. 8th $748. 9th $748.

**For:** 4YO plus.

**UK:** 7:40 pm

NSW/VIC/TAS: 6:40 am
QLD: 5:40 am
NT: 5:10 am
SA: 6:10 am
WA: 3:40 am

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Last 10</th>
<th>Career</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>W%</th>
<th>P%</th>
<th>Bar</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Beau Knight (GB)</td>
<td>Non Runner</td>
<td>Alexandra Dunn</td>
<td>s61486s9s5</td>
<td>23:2-1-1</td>
<td>$5,518</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>SCRATCHED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Brecqhou Island (GB)</td>
<td>William Carson</td>
<td>Mark Pattinson</td>
<td>9s026608s8</td>
<td>9:0-1-0</td>
<td>$1,694</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Ember’s Glow (GB)</td>
<td>D C Costello</td>
<td>D M Loughnane</td>
<td>51469s0439</td>
<td>32:3-3-3</td>
<td>$23,066</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>28%</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Gorham’s Cave (GB)</td>
<td>Hector Crouch</td>
<td>G L Moore</td>
<td>ss048269s8</td>
<td>15:0-1-1</td>
<td>$2,488</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Quiet Shy (FR)</td>
<td>L P Keniry</td>
<td>M Scudamore</td>
<td>s0807</td>
<td>4:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. River Cafe (IRE)</td>
<td>Aled Beech</td>
<td>J J Bridger</td>
<td>09s0092622</td>
<td>19:0-3-1</td>
<td>$6,032</td>
<td>21%</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>129</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Seaquinn (GB)</td>
<td>Josephine Gordon</td>
<td>J R Best</td>
<td>6s2728s545</td>
<td>21:0-3-0</td>
<td>$5,100</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>129</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Capricorn Prince (GB)</td>
<td>S W Kelly</td>
<td>G L Moore</td>
<td>75s6000</td>
<td>6:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Louisiana Beat (IRE)</td>
<td>Hollie Doyle</td>
<td>M Murphy</td>
<td>967s909</td>
<td>6:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Maykir (GB)</td>
<td>Lewis Edmunds</td>
<td>J R Jenkins</td>
<td>3s69s48s09</td>
<td>9:0-0-1</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Padura Brave (GB)</td>
<td>David Probert</td>
<td>M D I Usher</td>
<td>6880504469</td>
<td>18:2-0-1</td>
<td>$12,415</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Picture Poet (IRE)</td>
<td>B A Curtis</td>
<td>H Spiller</td>
<td>9554572452</td>
<td>19:0-3-1</td>
<td>$5,731</td>
<td>21%</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>126</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Relative Ease (GB)</td>
<td>L Morris</td>
<td>S Lycett</td>
<td>3s97s0</td>
<td>4:0-0-1</td>
<td>$783</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>126</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Race 8 Follow racingtv On Twitter Classified Stakes: Sorry, not enough data to create a speedmap.
**2 BRECQHOU ISLAND**

5 year old b unknown  
Sire Pastoral Pursuits Dam Lihou Island  
Breeders Unknown  
Owners Mrs A Veasey & G B Partnership  
Colours Red, black spots, red sleeves, red cap

**Race Details**  
9 of 10  
Track: Synth  
Wgt: 11  
Br. Winner: 33/1  
Winner: 1 Emmer's Glow  
Career: 0:0-0-0  
Dist: 2413m  
Jockey: P Bradley  
Trainer: Mark Pattinson

**3 EMBER'S GLOW**

6 year old ch unknown  
Sire Sepoy Dam Fading Light  
Breeders Unknown  
Owners Mr Trevor Johnson  
Colours Black, red armlets

**Race Details**  
5 of 12  
Track: Synth  
Wgt: 6  
Br. Winner: 6/1  
Winner: Enmeeshing  
Career: 0:0-0-0  
Dist: 2461m  
Jockey: D C Costello  
Trainer: D M Loughnan

**4 GORHAM'S CAVE**

6 year old b unknown  
Sire Rock Of Gibraltar Dam Moiava  
Breeders Unknown  
Owners Mrs A L Lots  
Colours Yellow, royal blue stars, light blue sleeves, royal blue armlets, light blue cap, yellow star

**Race Details**  
UPL of 5  
Track: Good  
Wgt: 12  
Br. Winner: 33/1  
Winner: Fransham  
Career: 0:0-0-0  
Dist: 2461m  
Jockey: A Tinkler  
Trainer: G L Moore
**5 MILLIE MAY**

6 year old b unknown  
Sire: Sixties Icon  
Dam: Maydream  
Breeder: Unknown  
Owners: The Dancing Partners  
Colours: Purple, pink hoop, armlets and star on cap

**Race Details**
- Track: CHEL  
- Race Date: Fri 8 Nov 19  
- Distance: 1m 5f 66y  
- Conditions: CL6Hcp  
- Jockey: Luke Catton  
- Weight: 129.0kg  
- Trainer: J C Fox  
- Barrier: 9  
- 1st Mth: 5-0-0-0  
- 1st Wt: 20/1  

**Career Details**
- Wins: 18  
- Placements: 1-0-2  
- Track: Synth  
- Surface: Firm  
- Jockey: Good  
- 12 Mths: 9-0-0-2  
- 1st Wt: 7-0-0-1  

**Race Results**
- Winner: Falcon Cliffs  
- 2nd: Royal Dancer  
- 3rd: King Athelstan

---

**6 QUIET SHY**

5 year old b unknown  
Sire: Youmzain  
Dam: Quiet Queen  
Breeder: Unknown  
Owners: Mr J C G Chua  
Colours: Dark blue, yellow inverted triangle, yellow sleeves, dark blue armlets, yellow cap

**Race Details**
- Track: WIND  
- Race Date: Mon 29 Jul 19  
- Distance: 1m 3f 99y  
- Conditions: CL6Hcp  
- Jockey: L P Keniry  
- Weight: 129.0kg  
- Trainer: M Scudamore  
- Barrier: 10  
- 1st Mth: 4-0-0-0  
- 1st Wt: 12/1  

**Career Details**
- Wins: 4  
- Placements: 0-0-0  
- Track: Synth  
- Surface: Firm  
- Jockey: Good  
- 12 Mths: 4-0-0-0  
- 1st Wt: 3-0-0-0  

**Race Results**
- Winner: It's How We Roll  
- 2nd: Sweet Promise  
- 3rd: Monica Sheriff

---

**7 RIVER CAFE**

5 year old b unknown  
Sire: High Chaparral  
Dam: Dingle View  
Breeder: Unknown  
Owners: China Racing Club  
Colours: Scarlet, gold star, gold stars on sleeves, gold collar and cuffs, gold star on purple cap

**Race Details**
- Track: CHOL  
- Race Date: Wed 11 Dec 19  
- Distance: 1m 2f  
- Conditions: CL6Hcp  
- Jockey: Aled Beech  
- Weight: 129.0kg  
- Trainer: J J Bridger  
- Barrier: 9  
- 1st Mth: 19-0-3-1  
- 1st Wt: 12-0-0-0  

**Career Details**
- Wins: 19  
- Placements: 3-1  
- Track: Synth  
- Surface: Firm  
- Jockey: Good  
- 12 Mths: 3-0-0-0  
- 1st Wt: 1-0-0-0  

**Race Results**
- Winner: Miss Elsa  
- 2nd: Mont Kiara  
- 3rd: Cosmogyril
8 SEAQUINN

5 year old b unknown  
Sire Equiano Dam Marine Girl  
Breeder Unknown  
Owners Harris & Beckett  
Colours Black, red triple diamond, diabolo on sleeves

Race Details  
6 of 10  
Track: Synth  
Jockey: K Fox  
Wgt: 8-12  
Br. Winner: 1  
Dist: 1m 0f 75y CL6Hcp

9 CAPRICORN PRINCE

4 year old ch unknown  
Sire Garswood Dam Sakhee's Pearl  
Breeder Unknown  
Owners Mrs Andrea Wilkinson  
Colours Yellow, emerald green cross belts, emerald green and yellow hooped sleeves, light green cap

Race Details  
7 of 13  
Track: Synth  
Jockey: M K Brooks  
Wgt: 0-13  
Br. Winner: 6/1 Uncle Bernie  
Dist: 1m 0f 31y CL6Hcp

10 LOUISIANA BEAT

4 year old ch unknown  
Sire Helmet Dam Union City Blues  
Breeder Unknown  
Owners Mr M Murphy  
Colours Yellow and dark blue diamonds, diabolo on sleeves, yellow cap, dark blue diamond

Race Details  
9 of 12  
Track: Synth  
Jockey: H Doyle  
Wgt: 0-09  
Br. Winner: 22/1 Enmeshing  
Dist: 1m 0f 51y CL6Hcp
**MAYKIR**

4 year old b unknown  
Sire Mayson Dam Kiruna  
Breeder Unknown  
Owners Mrs Claire Goddard  
Colours Orange and light blue diamonds, white sleeves, light blue armlets

**PADURA BRAVE**

4 year old b unknown  
Sire Havana Gold Dam Audaz  
Breeder Unknown  
Owners Twenty Four Carrot Racing  
Colours Dark blue and white check, red sleeves and cap

**PICTURE POET**

4 year old b unknown  
Sire Camacho Dam Cockney Rhyme  
Breeder Unknown  
Owners Birdie Racing Club  
Colours White and maroon diamonds, white sleeves, maroon armlets and diamond on cap
14 RELATIVE EASE
4 year old b unknown
Sire Sayif Dam Shohrah
Breeder Unknown
Owners L & M Atkins
Colours Pink, purple cross belts, armlets and cap

Trainer S Lycett
Jockey L Morris 126.0kg
Win Range -
Barrier 7
Prizemoney $783
W&P% 0-25

Career 4:0-0-1
Firm 0:0-0-0
Jockey 0:0-0-0
Dist 0:0-0-0
Win Range -
Barrier 7
Prizemoney $783
W&P% 0-25

Race Details
Track Jockey Wgt Br. Winner
3 of 12 WOLV Sat 23Nov19 1m 1f 104y CL6 S Reed 09-00 5 50/1 Born To Reason 09-03 st-lbs 3.25L 1:59.21
9 of 9 NOTT Tue 30Apr19 1m 0f 75y CL5Nv C Shepherd 08-11 4 125/1 Fifth Position 09-02 st-lbs 27.25L 1:46.08
7 of 10 NEWB Fri 12Apr19 1m 2f CL6Md T Marquand 09-00 10 100/1 Katiesheidinlisa 09-00 st-lbs 21.00L 2:17.75
11 of 16 WIND Mon 25Jun18 6f CL5Md L P Keniry 09-00 13 66/1 Watchmyeverymove 09-05 st-lbs 14.25L 1:14.62

Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now